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Thanksgiving.
By

T. C. Harbaugh.

t

ICHA.MBEH OF

.
CO.M.MEHCE

Since the Chamber of Commerce
was organized, less Mum six months
ago, this body has accomplished
much good and beneficial work for
Clayton, us well as Union county.
'flic members of the Clayton
Chamber of Commerce are all enthusiastic, ami its president, Morris Johnson, of the
Mercantile Co., is a live wire who
knows Ju'W to go after things and
gel tliom.
J im secretary of the Club, J. F.
I.uusford, has' accomplished much
good work, and is now publishing a
creditable, sheet for the benefit of
This is
the
the organization.
"Chamber of Commerce Nuws." and
s brim full of gootl news anil Uvo

,

In tha twilight of November,

EIGHT PACKS

BOAD BUILDING CHEW ABE NOW
A'AH nriLDINO WILL SOON
BE BEADY FOB OCCUPANCY
AT WOllK

DOING GOOD WORK

A

The new building, w'lich is being
erected by Azar Bms., on Front St.,
is uearing completion.
Tho News man ' went through
asthe building this week jind
tonished to learn that the second
story contains twenty iheely arranged, well lighted and ventilated
roon s, each, with hot and cold water

sum

suBMnuTnex

20, 920

road crow, which was trans-

Another King Who Is About
Lose His Crown,

te

ferred from Hnton to Clayton, by the
State Highway Commission, arrived
last Saturday, and are at work on
the south highway, about twenty

miles south of Clayton. The crew
began work Monday, and will work
north, towards Clayton. This Work
was brought, about through the efconnections, and convenient bath. forts of the Chamber of Commerce,
These rooms have all been so well which, after much effort, gained Ihe
n.
aranged that they will be suitable attention of the Slate Highway
lor any purpose either offieos, After Hie Commission took the
sleeping rooms, or light housekeepmatter under consideration, the oring.
In addition to tllesc twenty rooms ganization was notified here that
there is a larire room. :tflx8(). with Union county had 5l'li2.000 for mailnumerous windows, which Willi be woriv io ner cretin, wuu siu.uou eiuvery appropriate. for public gf.Uwr-- 1 '"rgency fund immediately availoblr
...... JII. I'tniLiVL jitiiiii.I .
.11.
mit. a i nnee hull ni- iiwk.i
willi Clias. Springer of the High
ennui kiis.
flootMind
llie
first
the
hnsemanl
Hip
way Uimmission. took the matter
accomplish of the building will be utilized
In reviewing
Not a hand In all the nation,
up with Ihe president and secretar
In the Kast or In the West,
ments of the Clayton Chamber ofj
wholesale
ami
mercanretail
Bars the mansion or the cottage
Commerce during its short term ofj tile business .of Ihe Azar Uros., of the Clavti G. of C. Willi Ihe re
To the glad Thanksgiving guest:
existence, one cannot but be aston- while ail option has been secured sult that llie work is linw under way!
From tho balmy, kindly Southland
on
road, ami Ibis work!
ished at tho things brought about
on the second flott by one-o- f
ClayTo the nodding pints of Maine,
real benefits for the community.
ton's business- - mtm. In case the will be lollowed by construction
Nature, filled with Joy and triumph.
work on the west mad. towards
It was through the efforts of the eennil flnf.n nf lift, li.iit.l.'..,.
Spreads her annual feast again.
C. C. that the M. K. Confurence was limine the
nn,. r.r 11.
I...... I...,, Nll'lUgl'l'.
next,
year.
lo
Clayton
secured for
the rooms will bo immediately fur-- :.
Vf'T
Clayton f."? 'V ta,V week, V
to
The organization has been
nished. nrobablv in :.e.r.i-.l.i.-survey the route west.
mental in securing SütHÍ.OOO for road t .e wishes of the tenants
It is estimated Hint beside Ihe
work for the year HWI. Also. $10,- -i
Azar Bros., five in number cune lo
WO emergency fund for roads.
the United Stales from Svria. The $10.000 now available for work on
They inaugurated the "Hotter Baby eldesl. It. II. Azar, arrived in this Ihe south Highway, there will tie
Contest" during the county fair.
country in llie year Ifil'O. with his $120,000 more for this work, and
The organization is conteniplal- - nioUwr and youngest brother. N. 11. SIÍ2.000 for the west " highway to
ing plans for seeming a government Azar, who was at that tune a babe ward Springer.
fWe are thankful for the blessings
building for Clayton, and the free in arms, and Ihchislnrv of the fam- -i
llie Chamber or (.oifuneree i to
That have crowned our cherished
upon ine quien
ne cougraiuiaieii
city mail delivery.
uy is extreninly interesting.
orchards, golden harvests,
work,
to
strand;
and the excellent results of
Peace and love from strand
They have also under advisement
It. 11. Azar slated to the writer
i
'Neath November's rpbea of beauty
a camp ground for tourists.
Mint he now hod 1 in his einplov a uieir eiroris.
Hidden lies the warrior's sword.
.
Anil are working toward the se- Spanish-Americwith
whom
he
hanging
.METHODIST MISSIONABY
And the olive branch
curing of a Carnegie- library,
worked on (he section at Maxwell.;
O'er the nation's festal board.
i
'J'his shows what can be aeeom- -i ft. .M.. when both were drawing the
of the most pleasant,
One
plished by the business men of a munificent, sum of St. 10 per day, in church circles of the fall affairs
season
Mown when they organize and really and paying i.00 per week for board, was the apron party given at the
'work for the benefits which otherlime
Me.
oroKressed. anil
A;u home of Mrs. K. G. Akin, Wednes.is
inJAIiQUAnTEIlSEX-CEEOINCL- Y
wise would be very slow in com- - through thrift and good business day afternoon by the east side div Nl ÍAU EAST
BUSY , V
ing- - and in Ihe majority of instan- - judgment,
began
to
prosper,
E.
the ision of the M.
Ladies' Aid, of
I
res. would never arrive ai nu.
of his mother besan lo fail which Mrs. Olbeter is president.
health
headquarters
tho Near
of
The
That Hie business men of Clayton and upon the advice of physicians he A large number of Ihe ladies of tho Kast Helief Association, located in
are awakening to the fact ttiat the sent her back to her home in Syria town responded lo the unique little the Melhnrlist. i!irsnn;iire. nreíentfi n
'
I
future of our town depends entirely the' longing for m;r native land iuvilations, bringing with them the hiLU' scene these dáyirí
Aye. from mountain unto mountain
upon them and their.efforts is plain- being resjioJisibhi-liufoiling "little apron with their pennies
Dr. Mills is proving tint the. assoher
'Neath the Union's starry dome
ly shown by what" they have already health. She. was accompanied by her hasted within its pocket," mid thus ciation used good judgment in plac
To the. feast we spread this autumn
accomplished as members of the b..by. N. II, Azar, from whom' she replenished the treasury of the M, ing iiim at. (tic neati or mis divisBid the absent welcome home;
Round the board where all are merry
.Chamber of Commerce anil each ef- refused to part.
ion. Two more clerks, Mrs. Miles
E. Aid.
Lot, the brightest sunlight play;
fort crowned with success will act One by one. the r.iur brother arThe following very interesting A. Fisher and Miss Laura Evans,
of Thanksgiving
With the tove-keto other effoits. and each rived in the United Stales and join- program was rendered;
spur
as
a
have been added to tho offico force.
Open every heart today.
day will see them grow more en- ed It. H., terming n business partGuist, and Sis- Miss lluth Mcsser, office secretary,
Duel,
Mrs.
Piano
thusiastic forgetting the individual nership which has grown stronger ter.
is accomplishing wonders under the
interests in the far greater interests from year lo
unt'l now they
Vocal Solo, Little Miss Avis Bryan direction of Dr. Mills. Thousands
of
success
of the community. Hie
can point with pride to lite achieve1'iano Solo. Ltlllc Miss Margaret of letters and other forms of litwhich eventually comes back lo ments winch have crowned their ef- Akin.
erature have been mailed out in
them as individuals.
fort.
Opera Quartet. Mesdames KlaUely the past, few weeks, and each mail
The building here, just comjleled. and Hryun; Messrs. Lewis and Akin. is adding greatly lo tho fund for
CITY GAHAGE UNDEK NEW
is u credit to the town, and at liathe relief of Near Kast sufferers.
Heading, Miss Leah Gray.
tón and Trinidad. ílolo. they, have
This great work and the manner
Violin Solo. Little Miss Herstein.
in which America is responding ta
larger
bullomu's.
and
similar
while
1'iauo
Sool.
Mrs.
Guist.
Thanksgiving
Uall Ihe hallowed
Last week the. Cily (arage was their iiitluetic.e in the business-worlSeveral of the ladies who were the call for aid to (he suffering
Which the Pilgrim Fathers gave;
sold by Gray & Harncs to Messrs. i lar reaching.
to attend returned Ihe lit- people of this stricken land, proves
unable
Tls their legacy forever wave;
Y. M. Evans and S. F. Glover, the
AI Ihe beginnuiü of the world war. tle am'ons with clever rhymes exthat the horrible situation of these
On the land and on the
new firm to be known as Evan
one of Ihe bculhei
"Then, as Freedom's chosen people.
returned to plaining their absence. We would People is thoroughly understood.
I.Syria, with the intention of closing lij.e o publish Ihem, but space will
The Methodist bunday School has
We our destiny fulMl,
Glover.
,
Uay the Future's sweet Thanksgiving
The new firm win continue ine 0,it their business affairs .end bnng- - not permil. The affair proved a Just sent a box containing 125 garFind us grander, greater still.
i.iiy
in
tl.e past, ine
mg tie lather and mother ti. Ihe success, not only from n social stand ments, and the Clayton High school
liiiinn4 ns
& lite. Western Newspaper Union.)
Uarage has nlwuys enjoyed a good i.'nitea &yle. llie mosseni'er was poiul. bul nWo financially, us a a box contamine DO garmontfl, to tho
managenew
the
patronage, ami
of tho Near
unable to secure passports foe the neat, little sum was mude for the ..ew York headquarters
' '
East. Belief.
ment promises the same expert father, mother and one sisler. and building fund.
The students oí the Clayton High
workmanship and carclul attention before the war terminated Ihe aged The regular meeting of the Lawhich has been given the punlii; molhcr of these five sturdy sons, dies' Aid will be with Mrs. Gill on school hove also adop ed onoof tija
under Uie management of Gray ti passed away.
AVednesday afternoon, December t. Near East orphrfns; and contributed,
lliipties.
the first, month's fund for its supThe father lias been' a stock dealer
PltKSItVrKWAN MlSSIONAitY
port,
in Ihe old country. Going into the
Tim agencv for the Cleveland
A:
s.
purchased
will be retained by Messrs Gray
;lio
THE FAHMEHS' STOIÍE
W
In.,,..,...: iv.hn iv ill lmvH ol fices in the Arabian
Missionary
.... t.vr in.w
s
Soeietv
r i......,
r,..,,i The omen
de- was
lt'sl)y,,',llf1
church
building.
,l
'"1
H1'1"
same
lUSIiMI-NTAl'abs'
tl',,r
FOU
K'V'!1'
..!""'
Tho Farmers' store, located 0on
0TI1ACT LKT
. .
i it
l
x,
nVlv
-- ..i....
liv
In
lle TI. K Front,
......i
en..
11.110 iiiuimmn
oj romnein
" ......
bum,j cmncu
"",:(
toe
I'.iuoue.
street, has been 'tenjoying
OF NEW CIDJllCU
linn i n i i ii Ak.it I niriki it'iii 11 isl fori1 'avis, luesuay, .vov. into.
new firm.
an
excellent patronage since it
bv
Iloll
answered
eleven
call
was
business.
'Die contract for thu basemen' of
the opened for
er of (Jie 'Áziir brntheiv would en-- 1 members with quotations from Mrs
This is a general merchandise
the new Christian church has been
member,
new
One
scripture.
many
dangers
undergo
cotinler
nnd
store and the management- desires
awarded to Hill Bros., who will bemuch hardship but like the sons Mclilwam was welcomed into the to thank the natrons who have
gin work within a few days. Una
Mrs C. D. Bowen this week pur- who have inherited
society.
...
.. his
busi
keen
comother
s"owii uieu, uppreoiauoii.oi uio uri- nart of tho work is to be vv'nch
chased a Kordsou Tractor and
judginen I, he prospered. He now t Minnies were read bv the
ii.-uuiut-uui&u
pleted within iorty days, after
aim
ui;
souciut
ininlements for her farm. I rom the ness
arv. Mrs.
u. u ue.
df the general public,
'
the work of erecting the uw church Pioneer Auto Co
opened with i solo pafrofiuRA
', progi-an- i
Clavto'n cili.ens inovhiin we.l.
fair treatment, dopend-ati- le
will begin.
bv Mrs. .1. K. Stalev. and a selected promising
Christian
merchandise, and reasonable
The members of the leadership
pres-lide- scrip'ure reading by !hj-viMEN
CON'SISCLAYTON
TAKE
uppn
able
everv article in the
church, under the
Paddock, upon the prices
Mrs.
I'OHY DECMEE
of Pastor Lunsford. have worked
Building of Ihe City, fallowed by house.
movement
the
of
bohalf
hard in
Dr. S. M. Kdinondson and )' P. htl-- : Drover
COn.N iMABKET OFF.
for a new church building, and at
burn are in Santa l"e this week, Mrs. W. A. Aexander read a beau- lucí tinT tinner nre lo be realized.
gave
poenr.'Mrs.
Staley
an
will
they
initiate.
be
whore
into
Ihciliful
w.
of .
Union
as it is ihe intention to push thu
On thoir retilrn Ihey toresting talk, and Mrs. Davi made n :.. L. Franklin,
I im
lZ iL
i' r the
"
work rapidly when onco started.
splendid talk on .Iiiwwh Missions.. "
will visit the Hhrine at Albrniuer-t- u
News
one day this weok and
quo.
cioeu wun ine .songi while discusing
i lie meeting
UNION TrfANKgClVlsTTgEKVICE
the. grijln market.
My God. to Thee.
'nearer.
several iciegramg irom
ri(M:iE'IT.
BAPTIST .MISIONABA
'ISvo visitors vvyu't present Mrs. arspiayeu
service
A Union Thanksgiving
City
Kansas
Markets.
r. P. .lames ami 'Mrs.-- . Arthur not- the
will bo hold ut tho Baptist church,
at
The foetal hour was
The Baptist Aid and Missionary v...
next Thursday, November 25th.
or oorn
nnriki..,.'u u.i..,i ..,,,,,1,,.
..ii
society was pleasantly enterlained
M. E.
Dr. Mills, pastor of the
n.
bv Mrs. .1. E. Staley Tuesday uflor-noo- n.
rhuroh will delivor thoT.Thanksgiv-iDuring the aftflrnoon Mrs. vno ntwiess.
H. Hixey
. ...,.. ;.. ,,.
airrnnn and Mrs.
nric.o had droDned to iOc.
1
I Graham,
,
delégale to the New Mexico
.MC. I . u. iJiue wii piiii lililí lili- muta
will have charge of the musical pro- HDU"
l
irvn i f lltmlwlu
uiiomiaiuviMl.
..nni-nit llrwu-nl- l
linnin nn AüiMiunn
uni nlv

With It tollago of sold.
again the glad Thanksgiving
Blest with customs dear and old;
And beneath the starry banner
As It floats from sea to see,
We a happy people gather,
Fears at rest, fur all are free.
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NOTICE TO MILK CWSTOMKHS
Due to the fact that so miny
we
milk bottl68 art not returned,
ask that you ploaso put out empty
bottles whore our driver can gel The pudding babbled la the pot,
them. If bottles are not out no The turkey In the oren
Puffed up so high; the pumpkin pi
loft -C- LAYTON
be
milk will
47-Cried out, "Hey, Up your shorln'
CrtEAMSilV COMPANY.
Tfc Uters In the saucepan
Danced . jtg against the 110.
ltOTXRY CLUB GIVES BANQUET.
Cranberries popped and skipped and
hepped
Tho Clayton Rotary Club held a
And sauced the rest they did.
banquet last night (Thursday night)
in honor of the rotarians, thoir The kitchen Una were all agog,
The kettles all
wives and ewoothoarU.
wondtr boy and girl alive I
Tho News wll ejivn full particu- floTbaaksgtvlsc
dinner coralal
lars in our next issue.
48

V,l;ur,i

nl.-lin-

f
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.OOD,u;PUCANAPPBE,ATES

"0

refreihmente were
v.f, n,.in GntleDo nnn nf ih lnn,i.
served by tlie hostess, assisted by i mi rnnithlierina nf Union ennnf.v
Mrs, van i'eii. vov. ai ino nieeung wae in town this week, ahd whlld
will bo lield .witli Mi. D. A. Pad-doc- hero called on the News dnd sol
and all nre invited.
his figures forward on our subscription list.
Mr. Gallegos is one of our most
A slight blaze, which originated
in the kitchen of the Pullman Cafe, sucetMsful ranchmen, and if all the
on Main street, i mined a little ox- - rood renublioans in Union countv
oitomont Thursday "afternoon. Tho follow his example in regard to the
wo might be ump lo don the
firo boys arrived promptly, and the News,
Arr uuu.
.it.. IU..I
iiiav wii&i b Am'h
i.uiiv tin
hlazo was extinguished with slight siiiiiv
qgree thai life is really worth while.
daipage.

a social wav and

jj"

--

.

gnrfef S

nn'SS,S3SS

imESBYTEBIAN SEBVICES
NEXT SUNDAY.
Rev. J. L. Bowling, pastor of Uio
Presbytorian church at Waxahax
Ohio. Texas, will pi each at the High
noxt Sunday
School Auditorium
morning and evening.
Everyone is invited to hear bim.
and all Presbyterians are especially requested lo be present.

"I Lost My Best Customer
Thru
Haw, ' wmos J. Aun.
"IIrcü to have the busiest restaurant m town until tho news spronfl
Hint tho kitchen was full of rale;
lost a lot of my boat customers unP.
til I triod
Havon't a
J)08t in the placo now. Restaurants

OÍD TALE RETOLD

i

Origin of the American Thanksgiving Day.

For Any Kind of
MATTRESSES, BEDS, SANT-TnSPRINGS AND
COOK STOVES.

NEW LOT OF nUGS JUST IN

RAT-SNA-

SIIUUIU

USO

HAl-IJiXA-

mrco

l'.

WE I LAND
B. U.Second
Hand Man"

sizes, 35o, 05c, $1.25. Sold and Guar-antcby It. W. Isaacs and the City
Will Bear Repetition Annually at
Druu Store.
Something of Which Every
Subscribo for tho News, $2 per year
'
Citizen May Be Proud.
ed

t

The ancient Thanksgiving did not,
aa some have fancied, skip down the
ages to find Its homo In America. In
one way or another It seems to have
always been observed. Throughout
Kurope, before the Reformation, special
days were set apart as days of religious thanksgiving.
Tho Amerlcnu
Thanksgiving day Is traced back to the
Pilgrims.
Shortly after the landing of tho
while searching for a suitable
pin co In which to build their homes,
they ono day came upon some deserted
Indian huts, In which they found somo
baskets filled with corn. From this
supply they succeeded In saving enough
to plant their first year's crop.
In the Bprlng of 1021 the seed corn
was sown and Its growing Matched
anxiously by tho people of the little
colony. To their great Joy, tho harvest of the following October was a
bountiful one. Governor Bradford ordered a three days' feast In celebration
thereof. Wild turkeys, geese, ducks
and water fowl, corn bread and vegetables no doubt formed the chief constituents of their feast, not to speak
of the five deer brought In by a trlbo
of friendly Indians.
This festival Is supposed to be the
first real Thanksgiving day from which
we dato our celebratlou. This cele- brntlon, although without doubt the
origin of our national Thanksgiving

PLACE TO EAT IN NORTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO

PULLMAN CAFE
Perry Miller Prop.

We need more
room.
To properly display our slock, but you will find that we carry
everything usually found in a first'class Drug Store.
SEHVICE AND QUALITY IS OUR

.MOTTO-

DAVIS DRUG
Phone

36

Phono 270

G. Coffee

Bell of Wichita

and Swandown Flour.
FHESH VEGETABLES AND FHUIT.
,

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE IN PATRONIZING

US.

QUICK DE- -

LIVERIES AND THE BEST OF ATTENTION TO EACH ORDER.

DAVIS &SITZE

t

WILSON OFFERS HARDING USEicepl the offer of tho battleship and
decido to sail from Texas, the war
OF BATTLESHIP FOR TRIP
craft would he sent mere,
i
Washington.
Nov. 5. - President
PINA VETAS ITEMS
Secretary
Wilson today directed
Daniels lo place a battleship at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knox visited
Harding
disposal of President-ele- ct
for his contemplated visit to the Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nefzger of Pennington Friday, and departed next
Panama canal zone.
The president also instructed Mr. day for California, where they will
Daniels lo offer Mr. Harding the use spend the winter. Thov will visit
of the presidential yacht. Mayflower Dheir daughter. Mrs. John Winchesto convey him anil the members of ter, of Ilosvvell, on their return.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Oarlock, who
his nni'lv to Himmlnn roads lo un
have lived in New Mexico tho past
aboard llie battleship.
immediately nine years, left Saturday for HutchSecretary Daniels
telegraphed the offer to the preside- inson, Kansas, which place they will
nt-elect
at Marion, Uliio. The tel. make their future home. Thoy
have built a new home in Hutchinegrani follows:
Presidents.
"The president desires me to say son.
appointed
Lincoln
In 18C3 President
It is rumored that Clapham is to'
that having heard that you rontcm-plule- d
Npvember as
the fourth Thursday-la visit to the Panama canal have a new store soon, a pieoo of
Thanksgiving
day. Since zone he has directed me to place a news which will he welcomed by
the national
then the day has been observed an- war ship at your disposal. 1 am au- most, of Pina Vetas people.
Clapham school seems to be prothorized lo offer in his name the
nually without Interruption,
use of the Mayflower to lake you gressing nicely under the manage- -,
.. '
lo Hampton roads, where the ship ment of Mr. Melvin Jenkins.
Mr. Clark Campbell returned from
vvdl wait for you if that uits your
convenience. It will give me pleas- Florida last week for a visit with
friends. He is now
ure to make such arrangements as New México
visiting the Harrells.
are suitable to you.
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Nefzger woro
Mr. Daniels did not announce what
ICS
battleship would he placed at. tho visiling with I lie rosters oil Sundipual of Mr. Harding and his par-t- day.
Hunner ischool is getting along
ttuuen vctQ? meat
hut indicated that it would be
splendidly with llie warm lunches.
one of the newest ol the
was ixcm;
In addition to Hie value of having
Moo on otzjt vase
Senator Harding plr.ns to leave warm food, it gives the girls a tasto
Marion tomorrow by rail for Texas of domestic science.
Tho Fred Taylor family havo
for the beginning of a long vacation
(TV
trip. He will spend some lime on moved lo the Oldfield place near
the Texas coast ami me under- Clapham.
Mr. Chas. Sctaullz' sister and family
standing here is that if he goes to
Panama it will be from a Texas of Oklahoma, are here visiting
ac- port. Should the president-elec- t,
Subscribe for Tho Now&

CO- -

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

We believe in Bervice and that is one big feature of our
business.
Wo will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you completo plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the bast or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly ás
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU

i

1

M

Big Joe Lumber Co.

BEANS-GRAIN-SEE-

0.

White House & F. F.

day, may be looked upon ns merely a
local observance, being held by the
Plymouth colony only. They were the
forerunners of less local celebrations
In Massachusetts and gradually In other colonies, for In 1030 a public
Thanksgiving day was observed In
Boston by tho Bay colony, and again
In 1031.
During the next fifty years there
wero as many as 22 public Thanksgiving days appointed In Massachusetts, usually In October or November, after the gntherlng In of the har
vests, or to celebrate somo public
benefit. It did not becomo a regular
holiday until a long timo afterward.
In 17S9 Washington issued the famous Thanksgiving proclamation recommending Thursday, November 20,
as a national duy to be devoted to
prayer and Thanksgiving. Washington's example was followed by other

-

"Tho
Second St.

115 N.

THE QUALITY STORE

s,

TIIE BEST

V

v.

0?

ls.

D

Shell We, or Shell We Not
Oh, Shucks!

Union Grain and Elevator Co.

We Shell!

Shell!

Wc acknowledge the corn right now, for we have the Shelters

that Shell

Hand or Power Shellers
Highest Prices

Shelters thai shell One Buihe! nn hour, al! the way up lo Shellers

300 bushels

Honest Weights

ÍI
I

Phone 58

John L. Hill
ft

f New York, mixing willi other food. You don't
Says About Hat Poison.
have to dirty your hands. It's tho
"Triod preparations thai kill rats, best for household use." Try
P.
is the only one that
but RAT-SNThree sizes, 35c, 65e. $1.25.
prevents disagreeable odors after
ueSold and Guaranteed by It. W. Is- killing Also like iiaí-dha- ietue il comes in handy cakes, noaacs and City Drug Store.

tt'hat Mrs. Brennlnuer,

RAT-SNA-

'

A'id what is what; if you
Horso Power; 3 Horse Power,

C

rlorse Power.

10

They are now ready for your Inspection al our

offer that,

Horse Puvei

15

to you also, for we have
Horse Power.

l'ti.-pl- ay

Hoora.

vft-i-'t-

"TUG HOUSE OF BEST SERVIOS T6 THE FARMERS"

"

.

,

0

1

r

víjj

R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
'

.

píwm--, we can

hav: not the

that haiwie Snap Corn

Belts of all sizes, up to 6 in. Wood Pulleys from
5 to 30 inches

Office, Hill Bros. Coal & Ice Office

W. L. Franklin

an hour.

.

w

'"

.
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CLAYTON

NHWS, SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER,

20, 1920.

Make Your Old Tires
i

K,

NEW

J.

HAVE YOUR USED TIRES RETREADED ,ND
SAVE 50 PER CENT OF ORIGINAL COST

WE HAVE THE MACHINERY
FOR ALL
RING YOUR
KINDS OF VULCANIZING.
WORK TO US AND HAVE IT DONE RIGHT
k

-

.

i

Service Tire Repair Co.

fI SB
Bi

At Clayton Garage, on Main Street
CLAYTON
NEW MEXISO

9

PLAINS GARAGE
GREWnXE, NEW

die Standard

I

Beverage of
people wKo

Ilk
M

demand ilavor,
Laliiij and

1

Satisfaction.

1 ilvil
VUUB

1

;.

by tKe case for your homo.

Anheuser-Busc-

MEXICO.

Ify

M

h

OUll WORKMANSHIP IS THE BEST

Let us figure with you

that Lighting System.

on

iiÍqqB

There is

II
.

Mf

Wsiiovs cordially inytied

no better system for farm lighting han the WESTERN ELECTRIC.

Western Electric
Farm Lighting Plants
Wo are ready to handle anything you have in the lino of Repair

&rr

Worw. and Guarantee satisfaction on any make of car.

..jttJ

iJ

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF OILS AND ACCESSORIES.
let

NOTICE FOR FU11L1CATION

Department of the Interior, U. K.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that Lee C.
Davis, of Moses, N. M., who, on Nov.
1918. made Homestead Entry, Ser2,
ial No. 025597, under Act of Feb. 19,
1989, for SEW NWU, NEW SW, SE.i.
SWVi NE'4, Sec. 2a, SW 14 SW4, Sec.
27, T. 29 N., H. 36 R, and on Jan. 2!,
1920, mado Additional Entry, Serial No.
026416, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, for
H14 SWVi. SE'.i. Sec. 29, S'A SW'A Sec.
28, T .29 N., R. 36 13.. N. M. 1. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
establish claim
Three Year Proof ,todescribed,
before
to the land above
Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
his office In Clayton, N. M., on tho
14th day of December, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Q. Palmer, of Seneca, N. M.,
Henry T. tlalloway, Herbert W. DavlB.
George llalston, all of Moses. N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Register.
Nov. IS Dec. 11.

at

NOTICE FOIt PUllLICATION

I

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 2a,
1920.
Nntlrn In hprehv irlven that Marvin
K. McDonald, of Patterson, N. M.. who,
on Feb. 25, 1919, made Additional Home-stea- d
Entry. Serial No. 023S67. for W4
Sec. V...19, Wü 8WH, Seo.
NE
4. SE4,
I
vn
an
M
N. M. P. Meridian.
nas uieu nouco oi iiiieiiwuii iy claim
establish
Three Year Proof, todescribed,
before
to the land aboveU. S. Commissioner,
Charles P. Talbot.
N.
M.,
on
tho
Clayton.
In
at his office December, 1920.
16th day of
ns
names
witnesses:
Claimant Myer,
of Gronvllle, N. M..
Fred W.
Mooneyhum,
Arthur E. Oxley, Walter
Wilson II. Thorn, all of Sofia, N. M.
I'AZ VAliVEltDE,
Register.
Nov. It Dec. 11.

t

K

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. fi.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25.
192.
Notice Is hereby given that Maggie
May I'otter, of Kenton. Oklahoma, who,
on Dec. 1, 1916, and Oot. 10, 1918, made
021307,
Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
and 023754, for NBVi
HE. N14 8WW.
Sec. 27. and NHi See.
and SWVI
SW,
34, T. 31 N.. R.6 I!., N. M. P. Meridian,
to make
haa filed notice of Intention
Final Throe Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be.
U. S. Land
fore Register and Receiver,
Office, at Clayton, N. , on the 10th
day of December, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses!
James Carter, Charles Uruce. Joseph
Rtewer. Nancy M. Potter, all of KenM--

ton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVKRDK.
Register.
Nov. 13 Dec. 11.
NOTICIÍ FOn P1IHLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.

ianu unice, uiayion, n.

1920.

uti.

--

S.
o,

Notlee Is hereby irlven that Earl li.
Rally of MeCune, Kansas, who, on
juason 23, 1917, made Homestead Applleation. Serial No. 024763. for NWH
p.t n. av xu.,
ec. dv. x.
r4r9r
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Intenestion to make Three Year Proof, to destablish claim to the land above
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M on
of Deo., 1910.
the 16th daynames
an witnesses:
Claimant
8. P.
T. It. Johnson,
Ollg,
B. J.
Johnson, David Cottle, all of Pasamonte,
N'
TAZ VALVEHDE.
Register.
Not. 13 Dec. 11.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
Notice Is hereby given that Santiago
T. Romero, of Pasamente, N. M., who,
on Sept. 23, 1915. made Homestead JJn- -

Utto-- J ohnson
Distributors,

Mercantile

K,o.

f

Clayton

try, Serial No. 020910, for W
MVfc,
Sec. 10; and SVj SWVI, Sea 3, T. 24 N.,
It. 29 10. , N. M. P. Meridian, has filed

notice of intention to malte Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 14th day of
December,
1920.
Claimant names ns witnesses.
Manuel M. SlsneroH. Pablo Homero.
Marsellno Ulan, llafael Homero, all of
pasamonte, r.. Ji.
PAZ VAl.VEKDE.
Register.
Nov. 13 Dec. 11.
NOTICE FOIt PUUI.ICAT10X

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25.
1920.
Notice is hereby iriven that Luz Ri
bera, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
uct. iu, lais, niaua Ammtonai Home
Mead Entry, Serial No. 02577, for SV'i
Sec. 3; SW. Sec. 4, T. 31 N., It. 35 E.
N. M. P. Meridian, under Act. of De
29, 191C, has filed notice of intention,
to mak Three Year Proof, to tho land
1'.
before Charles
above described,
Talbot. U. S. Commissioner, at Ills office
In Clayton, N. M., on the 16th day of
December, ia;u.
Claimant names as wltnetises:
Alex MncKenzle, Jack Davis, Thomas
unes, .Manuel tuintaiia, nil or i ven
ton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVEHDE.

NOTICE

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION

FOR PlIll.ICATIO.V

Depaitment of the Interior, L S.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 26.
1920.
Notlco Is hereby iriven that Earl P.
Jameson, of Gladstone, Ñ. II., who, on
Oct. 2S. 1917. mado Homestead Entry.
Serial No. 025487, for SH SEV4. Sec. 29,
v. i'4 w., k. 2
r;.. .n. m. I . Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to me lanu auove uescriucu, ueiore
Charles 1. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
at IiIh offlco at Clayton, N. . on thu
15th day of December, 1920.
Claimant unines hh witnesses:
Tomle Cole, of Kephart, N. M., John
R. Yarbrough, Thodus McDonald, William O. Hall, all of (Jladstone, X, M.
PAZ VALVEHDE.

Miera, of Miera, N. M.,vho, on July
29, 1916, made Additional Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 022478, for SEÍi NEV--.
E HBU. 8W14 SEU, Sec. 21, T. 23 N,
11. 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has flloO
notice 1 of Intention of making Three
Year
loof, to establish claim to the
land nlovo described, before Register and Receiver, U. S. Lani Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on the 7th day of Pe
cember, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel Gallegos, Anastocio Garcia.
Marcos Montoya, Gregorio Miera, all'
ot Ueenham, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.
"

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offioe, at Clayton, N. M.. Oct.S,
1920.
Notice Is hereby given that John D.
Thomas, of Den Moines, N. M., who, on
June 3, 1909, made DeBert Land Application, Serial No. 08029. for Stt SEVi,
H,b SVJ. Sec. 25, T. 31 N., H. 32 li.,
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Desert Land
March 4th
Proof, by Purchase, Act
1915, to establish claim to the land
above described, before John N. Karn,
U. S. Commissioner, at DeB Moines, N.
Nov. 6 Dec. 4
Register.
M., on the 7th day of December, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oeorge H. Thomas, Edward T. HamNov. 13 Dec. 11.
Register.
ilton, William A. Hamilton, all of Des
N. M., and Henry J. Chapman,
Mollies,
Nov. 13 Dec. 11.
Department ot the Interior. U. 3.
Register.
of Uuy, N. M.
.NOTICE FOR PUIILICATIO.N
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., Oct.
PAZ VALVBRDE1,
(Republication)
1.,
1920.
6
4
Dec.
Register.
Nov.
Mra. Ilrown TcILs How Hats Almost
Notice Is hereby given that Wilson
Dcnartment of the Interior. U. S.
Hugh
Thorn, ot Sofia, N. M., who. on
Office, Clayton, N. M., Oct. 25,
Iind
Uurncd Iter House Down
February 25. 1919, made Additional
.NOTICE FOR PUULICATION'
1920.
Entry. Serial No. 02JÍ6S,
Homestead
Notice Is hereby given that Antonio
Louez. of Reyes. N. M.. who. on Sept.
two
S.
I
U.
months
went
never
Department
in
of
"For
Interloi,
the
20. 1915 and Oct. 2, 1916, mado AddlOffice, at Clayton, N. M., Oct 8,
ttomesieau Application, nenai our collar, fearing a rat. Ono night Land
iionai02010&
cember 29, 1916, has filed notice of InW',, in bed I sniellcd fire. Sure onoutth 1920.
Nos.
and 02:izie, lor SH:
Notice Is hereby given that Robert tention to make toThree Year Proof, de-to
the land above
establish claim
N. M. P. Meridian. haH filed notice of tho rat had been nibbling at tho C. Miller, of 1,Clapham, N. M., who, on scribed,
before Charles P. Talbot. U. S.
Original
1916, made
Intention to make Three Year Proof matches. If I hadn't acted promptly September
at his office In Clayton,
Entry under Act of Febru Commissioner,
to establish claim to the land above my house would have been burned. Homestead
ary 19, 1909, Serial No. 022928, for N. M., on the 7th day of December,
described, perore Register and ReceivHeC. 1920.
MWi, Hft NWH,
er, U. S. Land Office, Clayton. N. M., on Later we round mo ueau rat. hat-SNA- P 20:Yj MUtt.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kee. 19. T.
NWH
S! R.NEW.
great
killed it. It's
stuff." 22 N.,
mo n in aay oi iiecemoer, iv;u.
Fred Myers, Arthur K. Oxley. Wl
34
E.,
Homeand Additional
Claimant names as witnesses:
sizes, 35c. C5c. 81.25. Sold and stead Entry under
Threo
Mooncyham, Marvin K. McDonald.
ter
29.
Act
of
December
Iliglnio
Padilla,
Antonio Miranda.
of Sofia, N. M.
11.
all
by
guaranteed
W.
No.
024548,
and
tho
Isaacs
1916,
Serial
for SWS SEW.
both of Miera, N. M., and Rosendo CasC
Register.
Dec. 4
Nov.
Seo. 19. Wtt SW, SE',i
E
HE.
ados. Valintlu Alarid, both of Clayton, City Drug Store.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
Sea 20, T. 22 N.. R. 34 B.. N. M P.
SW.
Meridian, on June 12, 1918, lias filed noPAZ VALVEHDE.
Head it in The News.
Tho News is only $2.00
tice of intention to make Three Year
Register,
Nov. 13 Dec. 11.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
P. USED
GOvÉrtNMENT CLOTHES
above described,
before Chnrles
NOTICK KOlt I'UIII.ICATION
FOR SALE
Talbot, U. H. Commissioner, at his office
Department of the Interior, IT S.
FOR SALE
M., on the Cth day ot
Clayton,
N.
In
JN.
zd,
ii., uoi.
Land Office, Clayton,
December, 1920.
Ford Car, i good milch cows and Claimant names as witnesses:
Wo
somo
have
used Government
Notice is hereby
that Merc
W. I. Ulimm, J. II. flarlook, Henry
lllilo H. Trullllo. of Hueveros. N. M., calvos, yearlings, maros, colt; good
Cruz Conzules, all of Clap-ha- clothes to sell cheap.
who, oil Dec. 15, 1917, made Homestead work stock. Farm Implements, wa ManKelsdorf,
Overalls, $1.50.
N. M.
liniry. serial so. um7, lor km n
gons, harness, etc See E. I). Wober
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Jumpers, 91J50.
Sec. 31, T. 21 N., H. 32 .. N. M. P. Mer.
V
4
Nov.
Dec.
Register.
8V4
3$4
Oronville,
norinwosts
milos
to
maki
haa filed notlee of Intention
Khaki Blouse, $2.00.
Three Yar Proof, to establish claim souuieasi uranue, in. ai.
Delivered anywhere in Now Mas-ic- o.
to the land above described, before
.NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Money back if not satisfied.
Register and Receiver, I' H. Land OfXOTICM FOR PUULICATION'
monoy ordora to BUSH-NEL- L
fice, at Clayton. N. M., on the 17th day
your
Send
Department
8.
I?.
of the Interior.
(Ilrpiibllrallnn.)
of December. 1920.
BItOS., Boenham, N. M. 4tti.
Clayton,
M.,
Office,
N.
iJiml
Oct.
I,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S
Peino Vigil, Abran durcta, Juart 11.
Office, at Clayton, N. M., Oct. 19.
News Ads RESULTS.
Notice Is hereby nlven that Sara,plo
Vigil Ramon Martlnei, all of Uueyeros, Ijind
1910.
M.
N.
hereby
given
Is
that
Notlee
' PAZ VALVEHDE,
Sllvlano Rivera, of Kephart. N. M.,
Register.
Nov. II Dec. 11.
19,
made
on July
1919,
who,
It may that you aro not I'ouslomerNpf oui-s- . If nol. try us onoi,
No.
Appleatlon,
Serial
Homestead
is the main tiling, and this week, w
and you wil be.
Subscribo for the News, 52 per year 020IÍ1, for SKH NBW. SSS& HE "4. Sec.
14; NU SW, 8E4
NWU
aro offering
T
Section 35,
SWJ4 NEU,
SliH.
N.,
R. 39 Tí., N. M. P.
lv. J. A. White Says "If You Have 33
has filed notice of Intention to
An Automobile, jtceii
to establish
make Three Year Proof, described,
beclaim to the laud above
Receiver of the U. S.
last fore Register andClayton,
"If I knew about It
M
,
K.
Office,
on
ÍNVACUtJM piCALKD PACKAGES IT COPIES FRESH TO YOU
the
at
winter, would have saved $180. My ldind
day of December, 19!.
And we gu.vantoo the Quality of our goods. Wo handlo everycar was in the ísaragp for a few1 7tbClaimant
names as witnesses:
thing in th grocery lino that tliomurkct affords.
Solóme Garoln, Fructouso Uarcla,
weeks during bad woulher; when
Pasamonte, N. M..
l'haver. all of
went to take it out, found that rats Adolfo
M.
N.
Rivera, of Kephart,
had oaten holes in two new tires. Flavio
PAZ VALVEHDE.
Register.
Nov. t Pec. 4
Uot them later with
$1.2;
by
sizeR,
65c.
Sold
35c.
Threw
I'Hf'VE 57
CL.VTON, NEW MEX1GX)
aitK
I2.0Í
Subscribe for the News.
II. W. Isaacs und the Cily Drug
M--

SE.

pr yar.

Quty

W,

Mer-Idla- n,

WeddingBreakfast Coffee, 45c lb.

Hut-Sim- p"

AT-SN-

ItAT-SNAl-

Store.

Gmtry & Sefvey Cash Grocery

'."

.

per year.

TOE

CLAYTON

for tho morrow will caro for itself." Tho Rooator is not crowing,
but tho smoke is rolling from tho
BfTldal Paper ot U. 8. Land Oirtt, chimnoy of tho Old Log Cabin, and
County of UhSoh, Town of Ciaytoa. on whichever sido wc happen to
have our sympathies, let's look out

NEWS, SATURDAY,

NOVBMBBR,

20, 1929.

The Clayton Hews
mmtm

the

mt Cla rt
OtaM audi Mar-

retOttIee

for TODAY and uso all available

Down With the High
Cost of Living

op-

portunities and tho morrow will
certainly look out for itself.
Ike act !
ten. CHrtaWer M, IMS, ki
Chamber of Commerce News.
Matem X. 1ST
The writer, not being as familiar
with Uio scripture as ho probably
Publisher should be, doesn't know what the
G. C SMITH
N. Ii. JOHNSTON
.Editor ecripturo says. But wo are willing
to take Brother Lunsford's word for
2j00 per Year
it. At any rate, it is "plumb" good
logio to look out for today, in viow
Advertising Bates on Request
iw

tm

Meal, m

sVIf Mm slrl
r
iiiu UIU cnrinr
ir?

fltni

never comes."

Joan

Kdfly

the Ucrard

wj

early
Me day btsun.
break fitted by candle llfht,
And tolled afield till Ml of aun.
Then by the slow a lantern (bed
Hla oowa were milked, bJa etock
waa fed,
And all bla evening chorea were
done
Before he tumbled Into bed.
Bo

II

One autumn morning, on hla way,

The parson (topped and urced
htm ao
To come to church Thankactvlnf
Day
That John at laat rerolved to co.
But to the parson's deep regret.
He aUU dented Creatlon'a debt.
"What thanks," aald John, "do
farmer owe
For working hard for all they getr'

la

church that day John Eddy
dreamed
He aaw the aun In aplendor rise,
Tet from a thankleaa world, It
eeeroed.
No welcome
aVtoa;
No chirping

Tha

ralaed;
blrda

tued;

went to greet the
tsaect

la

waa

vole

heedleaa

Henee

And there, before hla wondering
eyeo,
A morning came tinning, ucpratsed.

Thea rolling thunder thock the
land:
"Ungrateful world I" It aetnied to
ay;
And from abore a mighty hand
Swept down and bore the aun
! ' Too Uta the field and forest rled
I In pleadtnc eon: In vain they cried
t For one sweet hour of binned
day,
tillen tedOy they glorlfled.
"i Johnfáaafiy, waking, epokr aa one
whpntertalned a novel thought:
t
Utile man hlmaelt has donel
Honr much for blra haa Nature
wrougbtl
f TThat lavleb glfu of eun and
i i . rhower
Tnankaglvlng comes, or come It
Jought,
5 To fructify the field
and flower!
once
a year, but every hour."
not
f

j
'

J

-

I

J

.

lilt, Wtrr

Newtaeper

Union.

NEW APPEARANCE

I

(By Cleo Hunter)

Brook.

sbftmed

, t

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

John's Thanksgiving.
By Willi

nmnriruiitt
i vr w
tuiuui
4

1

Henry Mead Harris entered school

i

Monday.

A

Church Flinnin has left school on
account of his fam'ly moving to
Texline. He has entered school at
that place.
Ed. Tixior was unablo to attend
school on Monday. Tuesday or Wed
nesday on account of getting his
,anklo hurt in the foot ball game at
Jjainaru
John Horringa is back in school
after being absent for a week on

account of sickness.
We were given a half holiday during (ho afternoon on Thursday in
honor of Armistice day. During the
afternoon tho High school played
tho American Legion a game of fool
ball. Tho Legion boys were much
larger than the High school boys
and several of thciii had played on
college teams. The result was that
the game came out with a score of
seven to twenty-fiv- e
in favor of the
Legion. T3ic High school boys put
up a good fight.
Tuesday, after school, at four p.
m., tho seventh grade boys played a
game of foot ball with the eighth
grade boys. The score was six to
nothing in favor of the seventh grade
boys. It looks as if Clayton high
school will havo plenty of foot ball
material for several years to come.
Last Friday afternoon wo gathered in tho Assembly room at the regular hour. All of the period was
spent in singing, as Miss Whitson
wanted to holp the boys learn the
bass songs.
Last Thursday wc met in the Auditorium to learn some songs to sing
at tho game betwon the High school
hoys and the American Legion. Jess
Coble told us about the trip to Dal-ha-

Just received a car load of FINE CABBAGE, which we
will sell as long as it lasts at

100 Pounds

And a car load of HIGH PATENT HARD WHEAT
FLOUR, which we will sell at

--

WE INVITE EVERYBODY

OF THIS OFFER- -

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

Read This:
Sugar, $12.50 per 100 lbs.

class and several

other guests wore entertained Saturday evening by Lucile Isaacs at
tho latlcr's home. Delichtful re
freshments were served, and the
evening was spent in a pleasant
manner by all.
STATH OF NEW MEXICO,
County o: union.

in

$5.50, or $2.75 per Sack

100 Pounds -

rl.

Tho Freshmen

$2.00

tiii: nioHATn court

PEABURY COFFEE, 30 CENTS PER LB.
I

i

I

CLAYTON

A

In the matter ot the estate of Jose
Oomez, deceased.
Notlcr i.t llmrlai; on Probate of Will.
i
To Whom It "Way Concern:
I. Frank 15. Casados. Clerk of tho
Probate Court, do hereby bIvo notice
that tht Honorable Antonio F. Chavez.
Probate Judce, has fixed Monday, January
3rd. 1921. at the hour of 2:30 In
day ut the office
the afternoon of
ot tne JTooatc judge in tne court
while Judge Me- House In Clayton, l'nion County. New
Mexico, iih tho time an place for near-In- n chem, Jrhom ve oposcd defeated
In the mutter of the provine of the Judge
by J,uS!u votes a dis- -j
will of Jose Gomez, deceased, late of
ffUy, N. M., at w hloli timo and place crcnancy of a mere 7.781 votes. Had
all parties interested may aqpear and Senator Harding carried the state
I

Z A R'S

N. MEX

.

Tbe Chamber of Commerce News
comes lo you this week as a regular
nonesi to "uwaa newspaper, fulfilling tho promise made to you
?lsaPi,tft,ra"ce.'h said suit on or be.
NEWS some time ago that we would have
AaE1 A nnrtlifHitirncr hit this- locality
tho real bargains offered by our
ny
ren-- 1 last lluirsday and winter has held
bu
ment
tiicroin
Default
win
merchants each week,. Wo hope
dereü acalnst you.
sway since. .Very little snow, but
the service that we expect, to give
in witness whereor, I have herepaunto set my hand and the seal uf said the grass and other vegetation was
to Uic community through our
by tho usual margin, Judge
Court at Clayton, New Mexico, this 1st covered with ice and stock liad lo
per to be able to help you make
FllANK G. CASADOS.
A. D. 1920.
be fed.
would have been defeated by day of November,
Clerk of the ProuatH Court.
your dollars go tho furthest and
FllANK a. CASADOS,
M
N.
Clayton.
Nov.
1920.
Yet
0,000
16th,
A daughter was bonl to Mr. and
majority.
.
approximately
Olmk.
bring homo
We talked of Nov. 20 Dec. Jl.
to
think
the
Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Hazcn last "Thursday.
Hy
CAHADOM,
professes
(Seal)
Hursum
I. 1.
Community problems and CommuniDeputy.
in
vote
Mrs.
to
confidence
of
a
be
Hazcn was at the hospital in
ty Bujlding tbis can never bo ac- NKW MIJXICO EDl'CATIOXAL AS- - result
Joseph Gill,
his management of the state, and a
Moilier and chilu aro both dot". well.
Attorney fur 1'lalnllff,
complished unless there is a comSOCIATION
telling
Clayton,
N.
lo
Journal
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NEWS.

TOE CLAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. flollins
turned from Taos this wcok.

PWHIFHS

PERSONAL

It C. HciTold, of Clinton. Okla. is
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Ollio
Sights, this week.
Henry Nlchtriob is now making
iour trips a day witti ins truck,
hauling oil cako to tho T. B. Mor-iedranch in Rhode Canon.
FOR SALE S.150.00 Piano, now.
$250.00 cash buys it. See Luther
.Mor. Co.
Georgo at
go

Otto-Johns-

ají,

on

formerly
B. A. Knickerbocker,
employed at tho Big Jo Lumber Oo
hore, has moved to Soarcy, Ark.,
whore ho will mano ins future nomo
Wo aro sorroy lo lose this excel
lent family, hut wish them success
m tnoir now nomo.

;.

Messrs. II.

C.

Woodward and L.

C,

Walker went bird hunting
Noxt
Sunday
naüfor.
sermon

Sunday will bo "Nouv East"
at tho Christian church. Tho
llev. Lunsforu. will deliver a
upon the Nour East Relief

NOVEMBER,

20, 1020.

GEO 11. WADE & CO.
"Clayton's Better Store."

re

Mrs.
Collins, who is Plato Vico ChairK. T. Gallegos was hero from man of tho Domocratio Central Com

Galleaos, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvio Sights aro visiting in Branson, Colo., this wcok.

SATURDAY,

ARE MEETING CONDITIONS OF
mittee, lias beon in Santa Fo tho
They started something
bast few months at democratic TODAY.njorfinfiihily
some timo ago
in this
hoadauarters. Mr. Collins, assistant "Somoftiiihr
Needed" LOWER pri
district attorney, was attending ces on Merchandise,
wo de
court at Taos, whoro Mrs. Collins
cided that líricos on mcrohandiso
joined him.
had started down to stay down and
wo also decided that we had better
PETITION PRESENTED TO
tako ouf loses sooner than later
HOARD OK TRUSTEES wo
Grain,
know that farm product
locd, Means, etc., aro wringing very
conto
these
and
prices
meet
A petition was circulated Thurs- low
day, which received many signa- ditions, prices on merchandise musl
tures, requesting the City Board of be lowered, regardless of cost to the
Trustees to open Chestnut Street, merchant; they wish to emphasize
between Railroad Ave. and Front conditions
Hoavv Weight OutniE Flannel, now
Street.
a yaru.
uieacncu .Musan, sou nn- FOR SALE Late model Ford tour
now 20c per yard.
ing car. Will trade for property, ish.
JJress Uingliams, now mc
Call at News office
lOtf porStandard
yard.
Heavy Cheviot Shirtings, were 35
PUBLIC SALE
lo 50o, now 2T)c.
Children s Black or Tan Ribbed
I Will Sell at Pidille Auction nt Hose,
were .lóc, now Ifle.
my place, 7 miles south and 2 miles
Men's Ecru Ribbed Union Suits,
west of Crcuville, und 15 miles wore
$2.60, now $1.05.
north of Posamoutc, on
All Flannel shirts reduced 75c lo

FARMERS ONLY
The Overland Auto Co.

;c

30-in- cli

Tho New Overland

guaranteed that this price will rcmaiu for eight months.

--

SATURDAY,

Sale start

at

NOV 27
10 o'clock A. M.

Buyers who desire to uso a tuso payment plan aro offered
tho following:

$2.00 less.
. Mon'8v$2.D0

Overalls or Jackots,
now $1.95
Women's Extra Heavy F'leecc LinII Head of Horses
ed Hose, on sale now at 19c pair.
You will find tho kind of horse
Wcrk.
Extra Special all Sample lioso on
you want at this sale. I have sev-go- salo
now at from 20 to 33
less
B. L. Bacr, of tho Four Slates
Work Horses nd Mare's, and than salo prices.
Seed Co.. is in Ft. Worth and Dallas l good baddlc Pony.
Men's Blue Chutnbray Shirts, now
this week on business lor th'.- firm.
1!! Head of Cattl- e$1.00.
Consisting
good
Milk
Boys' Blue Cheviot Shirts now 95c
Dr. U. A. Mills left for Santa Fo Cows, also 1 of several
Holstcin
.Wednesday on business connected Bull.
PROTECTION COSTS MONEY.
with tho Near East Relief AssociaFarm Implements
tion.
Of all kinds. Listers. Harrows. Cut
Spending capital to save is a govC. II. Mundy of Scncct was in our tivators. Plows, Bean Harvesters.
Corn Planter, Wagon, Work Har ernment requisito.
city on Saturday.
If you don't, sliooi a little ahead
ness, Saddle, Water Tank, Cream
E. M. Cushman, was hero from separator. Incubator, and many oth of a last flying duck, you have- no
duck for dinner.
If your tree- are
Haydon this wock.
or articles used one the farm.
not orotecled and new ones olant
I will ulso offer my rORD TOUR
ed to replaco tho' felled trees thei-W. M. Welch of Patterson trans 1NG CAR
At private sale on same term as win no no limner in tins country in
acted business in Clayton this week
a few years. It's looking ahead that
auction sale.
counts in either case, and a great
200 bundles of Cane, V Inns of MilC. C. Ostrandcr was a business vis
let, Hay and over 200 bushels of deal or tno money loaned to ln
itor in Clayton this week.
government lv citizens tins year is
Corn will he sold 1 1 this sale.
H. W. Davis was hero from Moses TERMS All sums of $10 and under being spent in nrotecting Ihe lu
on business this week.
All sums over 10 a credit turo of this country's capilai and
Cash.
of 12 months will he given on notes resources.
A. S. Barret, of Thomas, was hero bearing 10 per cent interest, with apTon ve.irs ico (.hern Wove. ROO
on business this week.
proved security.
5 per cent dis- million acres of timber in tho Unit
count for cash on all sums over $10. ed Slates. Today there aro oiily 200
W. E. Williams, of tho Equitable
million acres, and it is being cut
HUNTER PACKWOOD, Owner.
Life Insurance Company, with his
down three limes v fast as it was
Col. Geo. Goodyear. Auctioneer.
was
headquarters at Albuquerque,
State Bank of Grenville, ten years ago. The forestry division
First
Clayton
this
or tno iMpamuent or agrieullurn
a business visitor in
Ulertt,
is trying to avert a timber famine
week.
animal industry division of the
Tho
COWBOY
DISCOVERS
wpp
STRANGER
R, S. Scarborough
here from
same department, which
employs
ML Dora this week.
FROZEN TO DEATH.
about i,i00. people all over Ihe
country is protecting the herds and
Mrs. S. W. Guist returned this
15- - The
Colo.,
Florenco,
Nov.
mployes
flocks three of tncsr
Michigan,
Creek,
from
Battlo
week
body of a man about 20 years old, discovered Hie hog cholcia cruni
visiting
relabeen
she
has
where
who cither perished of exhaustion. which saved tho farmers of tho
tives. Her sister, Miss Helen Water-bur- y, or was frozen to death, about four United Slates about $S0.000.t.00. The
accompanied her home.
weeks ago, was found Saturday in bureau of plant industry has saved
is known as Hancocks Hole, us millions of dollars. The boreau
FOR SALE 1920 Model Ford Road- what
I lie Greenwood
Section, by Wil- of chemistry, soils, entomology, bi
ster. First class condition in etery in
was looking for ological sunvcy, marketing and the
liam
Weller,
particular. Address Box 405, Clay- stray cattle inwho
that district.
bureau of Tiublic roads are all es
ton, N. M.
Tho name "T. Martin' was written tablished to protect the capital of
L. C. Schcnimann of Des Moines, on tho dead man's undorclolhting the country, and thev have paid
with indelible, ink. Tho body was for themselves many limes, over in
was a Clayton visitor Thursday.
hatless and coatless. The man wore the protection they l.ae given.
Clay-Ion a pair of blue trousers and denim
money.
But they-cos- t
Mr. Small, of Seneca was in
Although tho money raised by
this week and purchased a shirt. Ono of the front teeth was
Rig
from missing. He had light brown hair. war loans was largely spent in paylarge Avory Threshing
The Only thing found in his trous- ing war bills, there mut br hinds
tho Pioneer Auto Co.
raised from timo to time, "ilbei" by
ers was a corn cob pipe.
of
L.
Godlove
N.
Ducy and
Sawmill worker J saw the man in taxation ir by loans, lo earrv on
Clayton visitors this week. the Greenwood district a month ago Ihe work of protecting
omnterce.
and offered him a ride in an auto- industry suid capital, and Hie peoÍ. E. MeElwain. of 'Amistad, re mobile, but he refused. He was seen ple of the United Stales may as
that
ceived a messaKO this week from several limes after this and then well make. up their minds
loaning money to their jfoveriimmt
..Columbus. Ohio, stating that his disappeared.
very sick. He imme
mother-wais both a necessity and a privilege
25.00 REWARD.
Mocmv-er- .
for a few years lo come.
diately luft for that city.
$25.00 reward will be paid for inexperience"! finnii--i"i-- .
have
Viipinin Padilla, of Miera, was at formation leading to tho arrest and shewn their uprreciatinn nf uui
look
man
who
tho
of
conviction
Clayton
by
e.viiúilmg
this
fact
foi
prei.v
tending to- - business in
one. new Gale City Hair Sole Casino government 'nvcstmenls.
week.
off the Ford ear in front of the
officii on night of Nov. 2. ir FOR SALE One big boned Poland
J W. Farle" and family, who have News
China Boar, weight 350 pounds.
found by innocent party will pay
been residing at Seneca, left this S;.00
reward for return of same. Also 20 Pigs. Seo A Schafer, Seneca.
week for Mountain View, Ark., where
46-M.
N.
Return to News office.
they will iiiauo ineir íuiuru uumu.
od

"4" now sells lor $1,0220, aid we arc

Pay

40

per cent down, or

500.00

ir

í

if

I- -

'5- - I

te-.-;.-

-

bal-an-

due, of $42.95, making a total down payment of $151.95. Then

t- -3

$1,022.50,

or

$613.50, and in caso of

payment before six months, one

per cent per month will bo deducted from tho $613.50. This makes
car and interest for six months cost a total of $1,065.45, and there
aro no trimmings or fees or additional costs to be added.

G. G. GRANVILLE

BATTERY STATION
u.

RECHARGING
RENTAL,

pqr doy

i...LJ.-frlllL:..'!-

REBUILDING

.

BEST OAK BATTERY

BOX..

$L25
1

w

...

-

.

Sec Us for other Repair Prices.

--

J.j..

;

'.

New

9.40
3.00

Batteries for Cars.

Gould Service Station

s

n-- r

At Union Garage

2t

it

I

f

vi
4?Üf

?

3

FF

1

D
WH WILL SELL AT
(33 3 PER
CENT) REDUCTION
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
ONE-THIR-

PLAIN

AND

BLANKETS

33

FANCY COMFORTS.
WOOLEN
ND COTTON BLANKETS

1- -3

OFF

SALE
SPECIAL
From Nov. 10 to Nov. 25, 1920
Comforts
Reg. Price Sale Prieo
$o;m
SILK, solid colors-- . .$14.00
8.00
12.00
SILKOLINE, figured
7.00
SILKOLINE. flowered- - Wjti
0.07
10.00
COTTON, figured-.00
. 0.00
COTTON, figured
5M
8.75
COTTON, flowered

Furniture
CLAYTON

Comforts
Reg. Price Salo Price

7.50
COTTON, figured.
COTTON, solid colors-- ? (1.00
COTTON, solid colors. 5.25
5.00
COTTON, figured
COTTON, figured
4.85

5.00

$i.00
3.50

:iXt
3.'Ji

I

Blankets

BLANKETS

Reg. Price Sale Price

Extra Heavy,
Extra Heavy,

All
All
u
ivxira neavy,

Wool.. ..?2!).50
Wool...

wool.

.

24.50

00x80

.

15.30
22.51)
15.75

Extra Heavy Woolen Blankets'
Extra Heavy, All Wool.
All Wool Blankets,

co

six months from dato of purchase tho purchaser pays balance of

-

r4 if

plus tho interest on the

$10.07
15.07
10.20
15.00

J0.50

KILBURN'S

Reg. Prion Salo Prico
S13.30
Woolen Blankets. 68x80
8.87
Woolen Blankets, 66x80
13.25
8.84
Woolen Blankets. 60x80
13.00
8.67
Woohmii BlankoLs, 6080
10.75
7.17
9.00
Extra Heavy Cotton, 66x80
6.00
lleay Cotton Blankets 6ix80. 7.65
5.10
Cood Cotton Rlankets, 61x76. 6.40
4.27
(i(K)d Cotton Blankets, Cix76. 5.85
3.90

Undertaking
NEW MEXICO
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Tuborculogfe
Association
179 lional
G, W. Austin
'shows that:
Moro than 52 per
Commissioner iit Public Lands:
2800 cent of the children of New Mox- The Board or County Commis-ftionc- rs Nelson A. Field
..rwtf... .r.trrllf tYtriffl flinfl
l.w.
2330
H.
(Hal)
L.
Kerr
iJaiy
met this 8th
of Novempercent
never used or owned a
180
9
E.
It.
1920.
Stout
at the hour of
ber. A. D,
00 per cent
o'olook, a. m, there boint; present Justice of tho State Supremo Court toothbrush; more than 42
per cent
have defective teeth;
lion. II. O. MaBrudcr, chairman, Frank W. Parker
2849 have diseased tonsils; 31 per cent
Xhos. J. Edmondaon, Member Frank
42
por
2349 have enlarged adenoids;
Harry L. Pa It on
O. Casados, Clerk.
185 cent have enlarged glands (supposD. Tittman
The object of this meeting is for Edward
; 42 per cent
tho purnoeo of canvassing tlio re- Member Stale Corporation Commis- edly tubercular glands)
sion:
have defectivo ears; 0 per cent have
turns of election held in the vari- Hugh
2879 various skin diseases, and 8 per
ous precincts of the county of Uni- GeorgeII.L.Williams
2311 cent, have lubciculosis.
Porrin
on within the Stalo of New Mexico,
184
Dr. Penaflor pointed out in his
and the board after canvasing tho James Rogers
report the urgent need of health
aid returns do hereby decíate (lie Stalo12. Senator. 9th Senatorial Dist.
2947 piltir.nl inn in tho rural districts of
Mitchell
Baid election as certified to, lo tho T.
2,347 pNow Mexieo. "For instance," he said
T. .1. Robertson
tato canvasing board, as folovis:
11
Hi District. "I he 8 per cent or tho children we.
In tho County Commisioncr's Court, Stalo Representativo,
2028 found lo have active tuberculosis
sillinR within and for the County Ray Sulton
2005 should be taught how lo care for
Orren Heaty
of Union, New Mexico.
2802 themselves.
Their parents should
To tlio State Hoard of Canvassers of Malauuias Baca
2300 be informed oí the food they need,
Now Mexico, Hon. Manuel Mar- - Patricio Romero
Dislrjcl. Attorney, 8th Judicial Dist. their hours of lest, etc. The fart
tinoz, Clerk.
2999 dial we examined children well
Hugh H. Woodward
Santa l'e, N. M.
2884
to be in school makes the
Henry A. Kiker
Gentlemen:
report more significant. The pa
We, the Hoard of County Com- County Commissioners 1st Dist:
2858 tents and teachers or this 8 per
Denny
missioners of Union County, N. M., Grant
f the fact
2412 cent were in ignorance
sitting as a board of ennvnsers to C. K. Lulhy
that anything ailed them. No one
canvas the returns of the election County Comissioners, 2nd Dist:
cent has
per
2935
8
knows how long this
held in said county and State, on K. M. Ilulledge
2341 exposed the oilier 92 per cent.
Uto 2nd day of November, 1920, and Caleb Gilrts
having cunvnsecoV'th'' totul number County Commissioner, 3rd Dist 2917
of votos cast for State, Distinct I. II. Zurick
ADVERTISED LETTERS LIST.
2372
Francisco C. do Baca
and county oficcrs.
Judge:
Probate
names
Wo hereby certify that the
The folliiwintr '.ellers remain
2989
of tho states offices voted for ami Manuel D. Garcia
If
Hie Clavton. N. M .. PostnfflCe.
2280
Pedro
Tixier
each
vites
for
the total number of
be for
mil. railed for thev will
at the above mentioned election in County Clerk:
on
to the deadletler office
2703 warded
Union County, New Mexico, on tho C. C. Caldwell
27, 1920.
When caning lor
2554 Nov.
2nd day of Noycmbcr, 1920, is as Frank G. Casados
these tellers picase incnuoii uu- Sheriff:
follows:
2504 verlised.
J. W. Runners
Presidential electors:
Harnett. Miss Lela
2759
Daniel T. Roberts
n
llonublican:
Mrs. Cody
Brown,
2930 Assessor:
B. A. Cahoon
F. C.
Carson,
2802
...
288S
Ilarrv Scaiioll
A. Gomez
Childress, Mrs J. M.
2474
Van
2924
Poll
Fred
S. B. Davis
Crafl, .1. O.
Treasurer:
Democratic:
Decker, Crester A.
2039
Q.
R.
Palmer
2273
I,.
Young
ft.
Decker, Mrs. Chester
2(459
78 Geo. Ruble
S. Marlinoz
Dickey, Linnie
220! Superintendent of School:
J. B. Priddy
George, Denme
2097
Miss Mary Myers
Gray, Marie.
2023
180 Miss Mary Rucker
L. Vcverka
Meyen. Henry
185 Countv Surveyor:
3. 1). Hume
Hinds, S. F.
2912
183 A. C. Loveless
D. Mcllac
Holcomb, Bill
2385
W. II. Hollingsworth
Representativo in Congress:
F. A.
Kinnerline,
1493
2820 For Bonds
Nestor Monloya
Kindcrman, Chas.
2437
Against
Bonds
2320
Antonio Uuccro
Klinkbeanl, Ruth
203
Dated this 10th day of November,
A. James McDonald
t
Lujan, Alexandre
1920.
D.
A.
For Govornor:
Marinez, Juan H.
H. G. Magruder.
2799
Moiritt C. Meechcm
Metlieny, Gladys and Beatrice
CommisCounty
Board
2Í28
Chairman
H.
Hanna
Richard
Miller, Mary E.
sioners, Union Co. N. M.
175
.W. E. McGrath
Moris, Mrs. Wanda
Attest:
For Lieutenant Governor:
McDonald, A. D.
2827
Frank G. Cafados, Clerk.
.William H. Ducworth
McNeal. M. G.
2381
J. D. Atwood
Paris, Anaclita
ASKING SCHOOL
170 CONDITION'S
IMward Schwab
Reichard, M. E.
CHILDREN ARE ALARMING.
For Secretary of State:
Rumerman, Roy
2930
Manuel Martinez
Franciícn
Salazar,
in
the
Filipino
200
Dr.
a
Penaflor.
Florencio C. de Baca
Santocruz, Porcryino
1HI linked States at the instigation of
F. M. Bojorquoz
L.
W.
Self.
Mm envprnmenL i studviiu; tuber
For Stato Auditor
P. O.
ShulU,
guid
the
2920
prevention
under
culosis
Sa
Edward I..
fiord
Smith, Miss Johnye
2280 ance oi ine annonai iuihtcuiiixi.s
Cario Manzanares
Smith, Sam
181 Association in New York City when
Frank ,T. Ashe
Sumbcrt, Claude
Hie New Mexico Public Health callFor Stalo Treasurer:
Stephenson, Win.
2872 ed upon them for a Spanish speakCharles U. Strong
Wagner, D.
2321 ing physician to lake charge of the
Harry Slack r
Whaloy. W.
i&r traveling clinic then being outfitClaudo Blackburn
ted.
For Attorney General:
FOR SALE.
2859
The traveling clinic examined in
Harry S. Bowman
iii Tvler Commer- 2325 llio nasi six weeks children in four
Harry C. Dow
Tvler. Texas, nns
nf
r.iiei?e.
Heinalillo,
counties,
197
Savage
representative
Thomas F.
ie lhr lies! ill the south
san .Miguel, hania re ami rwnm ;neiii,tinn
For SupU of Public Instruction:
line. If inter
Mm rnmmorcial
2850
Conway
val.
V.
John
News office.
at
the
call
ested
Di-- .
Na
Hie
lo
report
Penailor's
jíí
Ij.
.
Tipion
tl.
COMMISSIONERS

20j 1920.

PROCEEDINGS.

MONUMENTS
When you want to mark the graves of your
loved ones give us an opportunity to placo a
euitablo monument, marker or headslono there.
We handle tho leading grades of marble and
granite in carload lots and havo a largo stock in
the yards at all times to select from.
Our workmen arc men who havo had years
of experience, and our shop is equipped with tho
latest typo of machinery.
Materials and workmanship guaranteed.
Get our prices before
buying.

Osgood
800

'

Monument Co.

Taylor Street. Amarillo, Texas.

ThetavralUwillnevercraclc.
The interesting panel treat
ment and beautifully painted
frieze make this room de"
cidedly above the ordinary.

-

Make The Plain Room Attractive
buildinp: or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there pernunntiy without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Roclc Wallboard is
all
kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorprotected against
ating because it rrre'ves a special .mfnee sealing and sizing treatment.
Gift ut a chance lo explain the adranlaga of Blade
Rock Wallboard far your particular building,

WHETHER

nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Phone 158
A. E. MONTEITIi, Manager

FARM LOANS i
If you want a loan on your farm see

L We

Kingdom

QUICK SERVICE

FREE! "Ask For Coupons" FREE!
These Xmas Gift
morning.

will bo given away Absolutely Free to our Customers on Christmas
.. . j a..- -.

......

RRST PRIZE BEAUTIFUL

DIAMOND

Clayton

aOs

DINNER RING.

atrttrfikttrM

SECOND

PRIZE LARGE FRENCH WALKING
Can Walk $25.00 Value.

THIRD PRIZE

FIFTH PRIZE

.ltMÍm.a..-

tttal&.'Xk'ititft

FRENCH IVORY TOILET SET.

FOURTH PRIZE

Has natural Huh Wig, Goes to Sleep, and

DOLL

I,

MELBA 512.00 SET OF TOILET

5fT

r"

ARTICLES-Contain- lng

I
,

-

r'
Toilet Water, Perrume,

Powder, Etc.

Here

is

We Bay BEANS Only

i

i

iJftrHii,

LARGE DRESSED DOLL.

-

New Mexico

Our Plan:

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company
""T-- w

F.

tnw

MAIN OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.

CLAYTON, N. M.

G. AIUNS, Mbt.

Commencing SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 13TII, in both Drug and Jewelry Departments,
wo will gUc u Coupon with each 50 Cents Purchase. Writo your name on each ticket
and deposit in Ballot Box.
. -

.......

The Home of the Farmer

Don't Forget,
A

Ticket with ouch

50

FREE

Cent Purchase and Prizes given out on Christmas Morning.

FREE

FREE

.'1

FREE

CITY DRUG STORE
--

BRUNSWICK, COLUMBIAN
GRAI'IIONES.

pring us your produce and receive the highest
Market price for hides, cream, poultry, butter and
eggs. we keep in touch with the market daily.

agents for the swift creamery.

Clayton Produce Co.

Agesta for

Front Street Opposite Depot
Srlt!KXKaMiiriB

VACCINE

ROY REEVES. PROP.

Phase

15S

C

SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS

. W. Anderson

WATCH MAKER and JEWELER

(Frutli's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO

PRICELESS THING THE UFE OF
A LITLK CHILD--many of them
(From llio Literary Digestí
as they can, and everyone will be
"Three and a half million chil- a shining star in an
crown.
dren call to the heart and rosources II. wns thn Divine Teternal
mn ,,r I, III..
of America for those daily sup- children, who came to earthas a
plies, not avallahlo i their own coun- nmn ouiiu, aim wno reigns now as
tries, that are vital to Lhoir sur- tho King of Glory, who said, "Invival and to tho rebuilding of thoir asmuch as ye havo done it unto
g.
physical
ono of thoso, ye have dono it. unto
"Our resources will bo exhausted me." Ho doos not forgot, nor fail
in January."
I o roward.
"We must not slop asido and perNotice For Publication.
mit the spooler of doath, in the
form of hunger and cold lo haunt
those helpless ones this winter, yet
Department of the interior, V. ft.
Land Office, Clayton, N. M.. Oct. S.
we cannot continue with help
"This is a charge on the Ameri- 1920.
Notice Is hereby Rlven that
can heart, and America cannot fail
H. Garcia, of Clapham, N. M.,
20. 1917.
in her solicitude for these little who, on September
Rntry, Serial No. 023318.made
Homestead
for
ones.
Sec. 30, T. 22 N., It. 31 B N.
SH
Ntt.
"Twenty-thre- e
million
dollars M. P. Meridian, has riled notice of In.
must he raised without delay, and re- tention to make Three Year Proof, to
claim to the land above demembering the new heart you put establish
scribed, before IteKlHter nnd Hccelver
in tin; Commission for relief in Belof tho V. S. Land office, at Clayton. N.
gium in the dark hours of iUl(, I M., on the 8th day of December, 1920.
Claimant imines as witnesses.
come lo you again."
AnnRtnclo Garcia, of lieenham, N. M..
(Signed) HEUBI1IIT HOOVKJt.
Fermín Miera, of Miera, N. M. Julian
Martinez, both ot
From a letter to tho Literary Di- Gomales, Torlblo
Pasamonte, N. M.
gest.
PAZ VALVHItDU.
In immediate response the followNov. 6 pec, I
Register.
ing editorial was published in the
MITICK I'Oll IM III.ICATION
Literary Digest of Oct. 30lh:
WHEN JHSUS CllTUST CAME
Department of the Interior ,T. S.
I'l'O.N the earth, nearly two thousOffice, Clayton, N.
Oct 8,
and years ago, to save all mankind, 'and
Notlco Is hereby given that Harry
His mere cominc seemed to inter
Klniian, of Mt. Dora. N. M who, on
fere with the material interests of Oct.
0, 1917. made Homestead
Kntry.
a few people of that period, notablyv Serial No. 02E44,
for SV4 NWli N '
SWM,
12.
24
SWU
T.
SWi,
Sec
N.. IÍ,
won
uiTuu,
promptly iiecuieu
H., IS'. M. P. Meridian, has filed no.
to dispose of this "interloper." and 32
lice of intention lo make Final Threo
sent lorlh his soldiers with orders Year Proof, to establish clnlm to tho
before Uezlstet
to slay all the children of two year land above described,
and Receiver, U. H Land Office, at Clayold and under. Thus was eonsumat
ton, N. M., on the 7th day of December.
ed the most alarocious crime against 1920.
Henry I.. Zlnk. John H. Zlnk. both
innocent, ciiiiunoou ever committed
Mt. Dora, N. M Harvey E. Smith,
up to that time. It has come down of
I,. B. Mayo, both of Clayton, N u
lo us through all the ages in song
l'AZ VALVERDE,
Nov. S Dec. 4
Register.
and slory.and master painters have
pictured it upon marvelous canNOTICE FOR 1'UllLICATIOX
vasses.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Today passing in review, as we
Office, at Clayton, N. M.. Oct. 23.
look out through tho windows of Land
1920.
our comfortable homes, in this great
Notice Is hereby Riven that Henry
It. Mils, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
and happy land, are threo and a half Nov.
17, 1917, and March 2, 191S, made
million helpless children, the inno- Homestead
Bntries,
Nos. 024893
cent victims of the greatest war and 025822, for 84 Serial
SEtt.ÍÓ, Sec. 9.S,'VSH
SWÍi SHU. Sec.
and
that has ever afflicted humanity. HWK.
15, T. 26 N., It. 35 B.. N. M. P. MerH matters not, as wo gaze in the Sec.
idian, has filed notice of intention to
direction of these children, that our make. Final Three Year Proof, to eseyes must stretch across threo thous- tablish claim to thi lilllrl nhnVA Hon.
crlbed. before Register and Hccelver
and miles of ocean, we still can seo u.
a.
uiiice, ui uiayton, r.
them and wo still can hear them, the 6thi.unu
day of December, 1920. Mon
Claimant names as witnesses:
if we wish lo rlo so: and we cannot
J. C. Klsner, K. C. Holllncer, John
help hearing tho tragic appeal in Sprlnp,
Joseph T. Drown, all of Claytheir voices and seeing their liny ton, N. M.
PAZ VAIA'BItDB,
arms stretched out to us, and their
Nov. 6 Dec. 4
Register.
searching eyes looking into our souls
as they say,' "Help us. or wo perXOT1CK FOR riJULlCATlOX
ish." And if we fail lo listen to
Department ot the Interior. II. S.
this great call of three and a half Land
Office at Clayton N. M., October
million of God's helnless children:
if we elose our eyes and ears In
Notice Is hereby given that Flora A.
formerly Flora A. Beach, ot Pas.
this great demand of duty, we shall Jones,
N. M., who, on May 26. 1917,
amonte.
,
.
be just as guilty of the "slapghler .n
.... M
.1 1. tln.niiD.i.ii .1
V'
of innocents" as was Heiod, nearly 025097, for NW i and NBÍÍ, Section
32, Township 24 N., Ranee 29 E., N. M.
two thousand years ago.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
In these lands, swept, by death tion
to maKe
Year I'roof, to cs- and filled by tragedies too deep for muiiHu uiaim Three
10 wit lanu aoove desbefore Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
tears, a sum of human suffering is cribed,
at hiH nfflnn in Clnvlnn
being written greater perhaps than Commissioner,
N. M., on tho 23rd day of November,
for all ages gone by. The mind
Claimant names na witnesses:
grows numb and the
heart siok
AVIlliam J. Sink, John H. Hopkins,
from a contsaut reciilal of tales of ji'hhi- xi. Yuugnn,
Al. uootsoy,
wiinain
such tragedy as it is dificull In be- all of Pasamonte, N.
M.
lieve the twentieth century could Oct. 23 Nov. 20. PAZ VALVBRDK.
lleglater.
bold.
And so. when we received a letter
MiTicr. roit l'uiii.iCATiox
from Mr. Hoover teling us that AmDepartment oí tho íntorlor, IT. S.
erican must not allow death in the Land
Office, Clayton, N. M.. Oct. 2 ft,
form of hunger and cold lo come 1920.
Notice Is
to these .500,000 helpless children,
clven that Lee F.
of Moses, N. M who, on Jan. 2i,
our soul was stirred and the hot Coady,
191S,
made Homestead Bntry. Serial
blood surged tip in our heart. We No. 025249, for SW'i Xtt'i,, NW'i
felt it was our imperative duty to KWii, Sec. 2S, S4 NB',i, Sec. 29, T. 2
N., It. 36 B.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
use all the power God has given us notice
of intention lo imiko Three Year
lo aid this nohle-bearlAmerican I'roof to establish claim to Hie land
described, before Charles P. Talin rnnlinuing the work of saving above
U. S. Commissioner, at hts office
human lives to which he has devot- bot.
in Clayton, N. M., on the 11th day of
ed unsparingly, and at great, per- uecemour, ly-Claimant names as witnesses:
sonal sacrifice, his tremendous en
Robert O. Palmer, of Sem'i'a. N. jr..
ergy and administrative genius dur Henry
T. Galloway, Herbert W. Davis,
ing tho past iv years, during which Mr. Ralston, all of Moses, N. M.
time be and his American colleagues Nov. 13 Dec. 11.I'AH VALtVldltDK,
Register.
have administered two billions of
dollars of relief funds from all naris
JAZZ CRAZY.
of the world, with a total overhead
expense of only three-eight(Canadian, Texas, lteconl.)
of one
per cení, wiin no remuneration lo
themselves.
America is jazz crazy. At the
But. the anneal now is not for Shamrock fair Saturday there was a
all. The three and a half millions negro jazz band from Ft. Worth lo
of children in immediate danger of furnish the music. And it was some
starvation, u this organization falls, nigger band . They jazzed and jazzed
who MUST have food at once, are until everybody wanted to love evonly a fraction of the total number. erybody else. Then they w"re
to play "America" ua a preThe hungry children of those destitute countries have been examined lude to a political address. The black
only
competent
physicians,
nnd
by
racrals didn't know "America" nnd
Utiose whose wasted little bodies wouldn't confess it. Finally Juey
are reduced to the minimum weight attempted lo play it to a Jazz tune,
and whose endurance of hunger inn nonouy Knew wriat it was. lliey
has reached the end which merges couldn't be censured for their ininto actual starvation, are admitted tentions were honest and they were
to the American kitchens and given doing their best to play the nntional
hymn. But it might just as well
ONE MEAL A DAY. It is hard to
turn away thousands of boys and have been called "Will the Foolish
girlrs to hear them ask pleadingly Always Be That Way?" as 'America'
"Do Í weigh too muohV" Am I Right there I hat band lost, its repu"Can't I como tation. High class musicians and
not thin enough?"
any more?" But this restricting of they didn't know "America!" What
kind of a generation are. we jazzing
food to the extreme cases is compulsory, because there isn't enough into? Patriotism and loyalty cast
asido for tho jazz life! Heaeu forfor all.
And these neediest ones cannot give thoso niggers for their ignorreach the kitchen through tho cold ance and save out of the wreck
winds and the snow barefooted and just a senfblanre of
in tho pitiful rags whien form only liberty bell patriotism as a foundaa partial covering for thoir bodies. tion for future Amerira.
They mast havo clothes, Each
NOTICK FOR rt'DLICAIION
fit consists of one pair of warm
Department of the Interior, U. S.
írnolnn uínnbin ira onn noin tt Kstttu Land
Office, Clayton, N. M-- , Oct. 2S,
and a little overcoat. This ono meal 1920.
Notice la hereby given that Guadaand these boots, stockings and little lupe
Medina, or Pasamonte, N. M., who,
coats can bo supplied only if wo on Nov.
26, 1917, made Homestead Bngive them. If we do not. the try, Serial No. 02S587, for NVfc NK'i.
SWVi
SKVi NW, Sec. 23, T. 26
NE,
slaughter of tho innocents by cold N., It. 31
B., N. M, P. Meridian, has filed
and starvation will bo appalling.
notice of Intention to make Three Year
to establish claim to the land
The small individual unit of ten Proof, desorlbed,
above
before Charles P.
dollars will próvido Uie coat and Talbol,
U. S.
at his of.
boots and stockings and ono meal fioe at Clayton,Commissioner,
N., M. on the 16th day
a day for ono child winter. Wo urgo of Deoember. 1920.
names aa witnesses:
ÍDatmant Salazar,
our reaaers we urge everyone
DomlnRes,
whoso eyos aro on those words to both of Clayton. N. Anustin
M
and Pablo Megive quickly ns many of thoso units dina. Antonio Mlrarida, both of Miera,
as possible TON BUY FOR THEM- N. It.
PAZ VALVBRDK.
SELVES THAT PRECIOUS AND Nov.
11.

It's Funny

woll-boin-

0. BLUE

FJRANK
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON,

Col.

J.

Ben-anc-

NEW MEX.

A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

lo

mat

Auctioneers
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ESTATE
-:
Clayton
New Mexico
:-

Union Tide and
Loan Co.
&BSTBA0TS, PLATS,
OONVEYANOINCL

NOTARY.
d&ytos, m m STw

Hade.

HILL BROTHERS
Owl, Ico aad Transfer Compmy

hi

CUkTTON.

KEXICO

JMBVT

DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
First National Rank Ruilding
CLAYTON,

N. M.

DR. C. E. KELLER

DENTIST
Also
Rooms

1

Work

ay

and 3, First Nat Bank
NEW MEXICO

TIGNOR

5

I

!

1

hoi-eb-

for instance: We havo It maybo five or six years. Repaired
it more or less, and notwithstanding everything elso lias moved up
a peg or two, we still hang onto Vibe old Heater, deluding ourselves
with the Idoa that It had the saino power lo keep as warm as
when wo were young and moro vigorous than wo nro now.
Como and lako n look

at our Beautiful lino of

Round Oak and Charter
Oak Heaters
We havo them in every class

Chip, Hard Coal, Soft Coal Burners
Our Hot Blasts will burn and genéralo heat from anything
able.

rilOXK 70, 1L 29.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.
CLAYTON,

More Heaters sold by us in tills County than any other three
.1.1
I'uiiiuiurii.

ATTORNEY

AT LAW

Offices: 2nd Floor
Building. Practico in all State and
Federal Courts.
Gray-Easlerwo- od

Clayton Plumbing'&
Heating Co.
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam, Hot
Water

Hot Air Iteat

SnEET METAL
Pholie 189

WORK

Clayton,

N. M.

XOT1C1S FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U.
M., Oct.

S

25,
Land Office, Clayton, N.
Tomie
piven
that
Notice Is hereby
N. M.. who. on June
Cole, of Kephart, Ol
to
10A marln Hnm.
Ti.lr

.

022379, for NK,
stoad Bntry, Serial No.NWV4
Seo. 20, T.
WW, NK, and
8BU,
W.,
11. J8 E.. under Act of Feb. 19.
Í3
1909, and Additional Bntry. Serial No.
0258SÍ, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916. for
23 N..
8 8B, NV4 SWW, Sec. 20,on T.Aug:.
24.

RÍ8
19Í0,

H.. N. M. P. Meridian,

haa filed notice of Intention

to

to establish
make Three Year Proof, described,
beclaim to the land above
V. S. Commisfore Charles P. Talbot, Clayton.
M.,
N.
sioner, at his office In
on the 16th day of Decmeber, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Barl P. Jameson, John n. Yarbrough,
Thodua McDonald William O. Hall, all
of Gladstone, N. M.
PAZ VAIiVBUDB.
Register.
Nov. 13 Dec. tl.

R. W. Isaacs Hdw. Co.
THE HOUSE OF BEST SER VICE TO THE FARMER

tired out

HAS BEEN CHANGE
Oldtimer Talks of Past Thanksgiving Days.
Thinks Religious Character of Celebration Not So Generally Dwelt On
as It Was Grandma's Pies.
"Thanksgiving weather mny be the
same us It always has been," said the
man. "My
own recollection Is that I used to go
skating almost every year on Unit ilny,
but the wentlier liurcnu Insists that
the cllinntc lins not clnuigeil nnd I
don't dispute the point.
"Hut one thing I'm sure of Tlinnks-filvln- c
day Is not generally celebrated
now ns It used to be when I wns a
boy. For onu thing, I don't believe
mnrty people have family prayers on
Hint day, or nny other, for Hint mnt-te- r,
but SO yenrs ago It wus n very
Irreligious family Indeed who did not

crny-halre-

young-Iooktn-

g

Thero

mny bo fnratltes

that

keep

up the old customs oven yet, but I
wouldn't know where to look for them.
Even if I did, I don't suppose I'd be
nhle to get nny of tho talnco nnd pumpkin pies. And If I should get nny of
them tiey wouldn't be such as grandma used to make."

THANKSGIVING AT

ITS

BEST

City Boys and Girls Don't Make ae
Much of the Day as Do Their
Country Cousins.
The Joys of Thnnksglvlng nro not
partaken in tho fullness thereof by
many city boys nnd girls. They ulra-pknow that It Is n bnlldny, when
tho pleasures and trials of school life
nro temporarily laid nslde, when
churches nre open for those who want
to return devout thanks for tho manifold blessings with which they may
have been showered, and when the
larder fairly groans with uncommon
ly

dellcncles.

It Is In the country that the manifold
blessings of Thanksgiving dny reach
their full fruition. It Is not a mero
episode there, as It Is In tho city, but
nn event that Is anxiously looked
to for weeks before It dawns. In
Its celebration It differs from the ways
of tho city ns widely as docH day from
night. In the thickly populated towns
the religious aspect of the holiday has
been lost sight of to n great extent,
nnd In Its place there tins grown up the
hnhlt of feasting nnd mnklng merry.
It is a lime for family gatherings, for
halls, for football, for theatricals and
tho thousand and ono pleasures city
life Is beset with.

for-wn- nl

u.

Reg-inte-

I
I

UI..

hs

T. A. Wheelan

burn

miii-t'.-

ed

CHILCOTE

forgot

The Old Heater

.

joodyear & Sowers

With Evorythinrj Els Goln0 Good, wo sometimes
entitled lo enjoy some of tho com forts of We.

wo nro

Llk

Grandma

Used to Makt,

hold a special Thanksgiving service of
that kind.
"Thnnksglvlng meals were things to
Those were the 'good old
remember.
days when doughnuts were made as
big as bricks, and 'twas not thought
neceiuMry lo mt us many un six,' hut
the doughnut came between meals,
and on Thanksgiving day they were
not greatly In demand.
"for breakfast we always hud
chicken with tunny 'fixins' and
aud sweet elder for dessert. It
was a meal for all day, but not long
after noon we all gathered for the
feast, and It was a small family that
did not muster at least twenty strong.
We all went home to grandpa's, the
last one of us. Commonly every living
member of four generations would be
together for that day, no mutter how
scattered their homes might be.
"After dinner there'd Jm engggh outdoor sport to raise nn appetite for alx
o'clock supper, and after supper Indoor games among the young people
till bedtime, but even the oldest were
dragged Into the gamos until they were
pan-cak-

Count Your Blssslnga.
The last Thursday In November will
not mean much to you, nnlesa you have
got In the way of counting up your
blessings.
NOTICK FOIL rUDLICATIO.V

Department of the Interior.

IT.

3.

Land Office, Clayton, N. M., Oot. 26,
1920.
Notlco In hereby Iven that Kobert
M. Taylor, heir for the heirs of Charlea
C. Taylor, deceased, ot CJuy, N. M., who,
on July 23, 1910, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 020G3C, for H4 HWi.
Sec 10, T. 30 N., It. 32 K.. N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notlco of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, befara Register and Reqelver,
U. S. Land Ottlee, at Clayton. M. M.. oh
the 15th day of December. 1910.
Claimant names- as witnesses:
Arthur DeatheraRe, Isiim P. Deather-itKHiram E. Adklns, (ordon a. Tur-niall of Cuy. N. M.
Hiram E. Adklns, Cordon a, Turnip, all
wl uuy,
i.
PA55 VALVBRDK
Nov.. 1J Dec. II .
HeiflsUr.
OIL STOCK What am I offered for
Ute Crock Oil and Gas Trustee
e.

slock. in blocks of one hundred
Prod Johnson, 721 So. Central Pk. Ave, Chicago. 111.
Hilaros?

í

THE CLAYTON

AUCTION SALE

NEWS, SATURDAY,

AUCTION SALE

NOVEMBER,

20,

l.m

NOTICE

S

Sale Will Start,

To the Farmers and Ranchmen of Northeast-

ern New Mexico:

Jl

Monday, Nov. 22nd
We arc now in a position to make you a Farm or
nanch Loan give you good values and quick sorvico.
We hrivo the best repayment privllogo of any company
operating in this part of the slate. We would be glad
for you to call and oe us In the Tolophono building
in officii with UniorftMüp & Land Company.

And Will Continue for One Week

s

S

Only One or Two Hourrs Each Day will be Devoted to
the Auction Sale. Come early and be Prepared to Take
Advantage of the Many Bargains that Will be Offered

ti

8

VJK

s

s $8,000 Stock of Merchandise to be

Sold at Sacrifice Prices

'

.

'

F. B. COLLINS INVESTMENT CO.
5

I. O CREEN,

CLAYTON,

District Mnnarjcr.

Shoes for the Children, Ladies and Men; Ladies Coats,
Hats, Gloves, and most Everything in Wearing Apparel,
will be sold during this Auction Sale' without Regard for
COST OR PROFIT

WANTED

5

RAHY
s

MAIN STREET,

NEW MEXICO

101' TO

)

KNOW

THAT WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
ifiJLi FOR CREAM. POULTRY & ERGS

CLAYTON CREAMERY CO.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION

(rtrpubllentlon)

AUCTION SALE AUCTION SALE

Tlonnrl man

ImwX Office,
1920.

Authorized

V.

T.

Clayton, N.
by "F. S." of

M.,

NU
NWW, Sec. 19, T. 26 N.. It. 34 K.
StenMnA s,fcrid"n. ao filed notlco olf
it rs to establish claim to the Ünd
Nov. 15, described, before Register
and Re,Tv
at Clayton, N. M.
H;A,.5n3
0IV.fh.0
f Jnnuray. 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses;

dyofii

viivuin, ui .lajriuil,
ÍU., WHO, Oil
in, un, ninae iiomcsicau un-trouif Serial
No. 018U7. for S
SK'i.
Sec. 13: N
NKU Sec. 24. T. 2C N.. It.
33 li., Lot i, HE y SW'i Sec. IS, Lot 1 Nov.

AJk.nT8.

y,

NOTJCK

OP MALE.

NBW MBXICO,
STATU
CTounty of Union.
IN TUB DISTIUCT COUIIT.
W N. Stone,
)
CfF

Plaintiff.
v.
)
John SprlnK, First Nation-al Hank of Clayton, N. M.. ))
a Corporation, Montlcollo ).No.
t5Sl
State JJank, a J.Corporation,
)
1. Cast
Lock Uurk,
Thri'BhlnK Machino Com- - ))
pany, a Corporation, Kate
i.unipkln, Southwestern
& Hulldlnu )
Savins. I'Oan
Association,
a Corporation, ))
anü Ü. Klocrshclm,
)
Defendants.
decree
Notice Is hereby Klven that
was rendered by the DlMtrlct Court of
I nlon County, New Mexico, on the 8th
day oí September, 1020, in a cause
yfereln W. N. Stone,
therein pendlnir
and
of Dalhart. Texas, la plaintiff,
Hank of
John Sprint;. First National
Clayton, .Monttcello State Hank, Leek
Hurk, J. I. Caw Threshing Machinen
Lumpklns,
Kate
Company, Wi.vlnLTM.
Loan &. Iluildlni: Ah.
de.
soolatlon and S. Kloershelm, are 4581,
rendants, beini? cause Numbered
aaia
In said ourt. that by the terms oftvuru-tne saiu piainuu wati
decree
indi'ment atralnst said defendant
ii.hn Snrlnc. for the Bum of Fourteen
Seventeen
One Hundred
Thousand, Dollars,
,111 ii7i
with ten Per cent
the
from
fim day of
Interest thereonv,
logeiner wmi tui
September,
Judgment
lien
a
certain
that
of suit, plaintiff
w
declared and
for theto be in full
force and effect in
... umnunt of Kaid Judcment. Interest
and costs and wub foreclosed upon
land and real estate
and against the Spring;
thai Hld land
ut the ald John was ordered
sold by
estate
real
and
i.v underaluned aa special Master In
by
and
of
virtue
Chancery, under
an order of suid Court on Nov. 8,
ll20, nnd the proceeds from said land
applied toward the
and real ofestate
the judgment of the plainpayment
was detiff that the undersigned
clared by said order to nell the said
property subject to whatever lien
In favor of the defendrnlKbt be found
and the proceeds
ant Kate Luinpklns,
applied
the
thereon tothebe Judicmenltoward
of the plain,
of
with the costs and attiff toeether
torney's fees, should the defendant ofany otner uno"""
THBKHFORK,
thould
there
.. NOW.
H.mn(lBn of uald nrooertv. as
A
provided for by law and the terms or
fer for sale and sell to the highest
11

South-wuiimr-

de-'re-

pay-nie-

k-- 'w

to a certain tract of land
3.14 acres which is a part or
the Kast half of the Southeast quarter
of Section (17), nnd Is described Ui
metes and bounds as follows:
HPKinuliiR at a St stone marked I".
C. at tliii N
K. corner of the SlI1
Hi:Vi of Section 17 In said township and
range, thunco N. uroualnt; Crcbk 366
fect to a cedar post for N.K. Corner
of this survey; theniMt S. D3V.0 v. 650
ieoi wmi une oi ience 10 a posi on
N. bank of Creek for corner, thenoa
S.
Vio U. Su feet to a willow tree
s Inches In diameter marked X for corner; thence 6ey,o K. 471 feet with
fence line and to section line for S. K.
corner of this survey, thence N with
Section line 21u feet to place of
and all of which said land is
(2CJ, North
in Township Twenty-si- x
I2GI ií.iki. i'nlo
of Hanire Thlrtv-flv- e
County, New Mexico;
inn .n or in iiair ) ot tii Southr-nsquarter
'Vt KUH
of Section Nine
the. North halt of ths
and
quarter i,xy
Secsuuinwest (1UI:
tion Ten
the South half is"i nf
Section Klftoen (15), the West half of
the West half Wt4 WW) of Section
Twenty-tw- o
(22), and the Kast half of
inn i'.hhi nair or tne i;nat tiaii
KHs of Eft) of
Section Twonty-uue
Hll 111 lowiisuip
wi'fliy.mx tul
J5) Kast
Nortli of taime Thirty-fiv- ie
the North half of the Northwest quarter (Nlj. N W U I, West half of the
orincasi quarter 2ii),(wt. iMli'ij. section Twenty-fiv- e
(27), North of Hantic Tlilriv- iive isa) i.;asi. ?ew .Mexico Meridian;
ten, twelve.
Also Lots
eighteen,
twenty, twenty-twand twenty-fou- r
In Moult Fourteen Hundred Fifty In
the Town of Clayton, New Mexico.
That the amount due the plaintiff
Is the sum of JH,U7.00, togethur with
interest from the first day ot September,. 1920. tOKether with the accruing
costB of advertisement and sale,
such reasonable compensation
as shall be allowed by this Court to
me unaersiKiiea as surn Kpeciai Master.
Dated at Clayton, New Mexloo, this
lOtli day of iNo ember, 1020.
FRANK O. HLUK.
Special Master.
Nov. t3-l- )ec.
i.
and

v-

t

();

sw)

1

ria in Jo llnii'umt)
a- born in
lim,. ",
iVnnsvkiim.'i
i...
iu'ii
intived lion) I'l'iiiisvlvania to Iowa,
.z
I........ I..
I.......
it
ii.mi ju,i in .Hiisuuri and trom
Missouri to Now Mexico.
He wa.s
married in 1871 to .lida Stultz. To
tins union then were nine children
born, six boys and three girls, two
üirls having died in infancy.
Ho
was al the home of his son, Lewis
Holcomb, in this city when the end
(Ml tilt- MfS .liJ.i Sl!il,inal.;i.
Salida, tolo., was with him during
Ins last illnes.
The other sons
wore unaDie io come.
There aro
.run. of Stafford,
of Tain-ba- n.
N..M., UerU (looiKo and Charlie
of (.arthagii. Mo.
Orlando Holcomb died Nov. 10,
JÜ20. at Clayton. N. M. Fuqoral .services were held at the Christian

....

!.

thurch.

An e.vamin:i(.inn I'm- - ihu
ul clerk m tlio postoffice will

f

w

turn

V

noon, bn tho 17Ui day of December,
said Judgment. In1JM. to Mtlsfy theattorney'a
fees and
oostM and
terest.
subjeót to the terms and ondltlons as
Judgment, and aj
provided for by said
described
above stated, the following
muoh there,
land and rpal oatfcte. or
of as may bo neoossary.
Interest In
An undivided one-ha-

a

I

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone $28

CLEANERS,

PRESSORS AND DYERS
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
PHONE 165

CLAYTON.

Murphy & Overbay
iwi mxs st.
U'i- rn mo ".
'
rn n.u UCXIVER
-

N. M.

-

ii--

.J.

Unitstt-Slatoganator-

,

Read it in The Nows.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

be

to-w-

lt

Incorporated

cuy on uocember tt,

&ruSuUh,.tfcó'Í.ÍÍS5.1 rC'nrt
Sftft?
o f
'nlonU In lilt uftMr
t
k

The Clayton Abstract Co!

I THE PEOPLE'S TAILOR SHOP

SERVICE EXAMINATION.

nnwl h,.
the I'niled Slates, between the ages
e
years on llu
.'. of2":the'""-uvdale
examination.
Auc and lioi'-h- t
mwl
quirements are waived in (Tio case
y
iiuiKii-ioiui
uiscnargett
saldierá,
wailoi-and marines.
i
Annlicnnt.-mnul
.,k..0;..,.ii.,
.
:
oiiiuiiY
'
sound and malo applicants
must not
height m baro feel, and weigh not
man im ijounus wiinout over
coal or hut.
For application blanks and fur
WILSON ANO COX MADE
tlier lnlormation relative to this
LHTÍ JIK.UHERS OF CLUB, examination,
address,
The National lieiiioerutic Club at Local becretary. l'oard of Ü. S
Civil Service Examiners, Clayton!
a meeting' of I hu board of goern
N. M.
or
elected I'rttMdnnl WiUon and
Gov. Cox honorary life
members
r.OVERNJDÍVr SEEDS.
for "conspicuous service rondered
to the world." This election in the
The Department of Agriculture
of ik kind since that of Grov- - lias allotted to me for
New Mexico,
or uiovuiuiki.
a limited quantity of vegetable and
flower seeds.
I shall bo pleased to
I want 200 aoro
of sod plowod. honor all requests so far as my
Want to give first crop for breaking quota will pormit.
L. Sloan, 7 mi lew os( and 3
A. A. JONES,
nortli of Clcyton. ,
.
4iKl
o,

VALVS.cr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

.

'
'"'AnnlicunU

,RrAZ

éémtÉioiiiiÉÉii.tifmttt,M))))(t((

01HTUARY

CIVIL

20-- Dec.

mrtogiisc

Subscribe for the Nows, $2 per year

Hand Painted China
BERRY SETS, CHOCOLATE

tAiti
PITCÍIERS

fnw o.utitutB

SETS, CAKE SETS, FANCY CVPH

iliA- -

rtrií,

PANCY

SYRL'P

.
We have jufil received a line of Hnnrl.Pntnio ni,!
uuum, iuaautllUI It;signs which will please the most critical, and wo are
"mukinir &
price on this line of goods which will take thorn off ou mIMMI
"'fP"
in short ordor.
Come and oxamino before'lhey ore all gone.

LON CASH VARIETY STORE

it

